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The pur pose of t his study wa s to examine the phe nomen on
o f why s o f ew f ema les , c ompare d to mal e s , e nro l e d i n Physical
Education 2100 and / or 3100 i n the schoo ls o f Newf oundla nd and
Labrador . Six c o- educat iona l high schools wi th a popul at i on
of a t l east 400 duri ng t h e 1989- 1990 school year we re ra ndomly
s e lected to take part i n t his study. From e ach schoo l , sixty
seucerres f rom Le ve l s II and/or II I were chose n a ccordi ng t o
t h e f ollowi ng c riteria: fifty perc ent ma les, fifty percent
f ema les , 30 par t ic ipants , and 30 non-part i c ipa nt s . This t ot al
s ample at 339 was admi nist ered a quest ionnair e t o ascertain
their attit Ude s , pr ob l ems, a nd opin io ns r egarding physical
e ducat ion r- the i r s c hool s . Fourt e en individual an d s mall
group inter v i ews wer e a lso co nducted to broa den t he
perspective offered by t h e qu e s t i on n a i re .
Ten r e s earch qu est i ons were designe d t o i nvestigate
whe ther a ny of the themes gleaned from a rev iew of curren t
literatur e on the topic had a sign ifica nt be ari ng on why few e r
fema l es than males took phys ica l educ at ion. The t e n r esearc h
a rea s were : e - • .f'ac tors, teaching met h odo l ogy , cu rricu lum
c ont ent, a We " r,· '..: of benefit s , lack of r ole mode ls , hyg i e ne
f actors , previous ph ys i cal educ at ion ex pe rienc e , con f licting
timetables , and faci lit i es-equ ipmen t .
Ana l ysis o f va ria nce fo r ea ch ar e a sh owed that socia l
f a c tors , embarrassment, few r ole models , a nd hyg iene f ac tors
were the most significant reasons why females did no t t ake
ii
physica l education as compared to ma les . When a mUltiple
regress ion was applied to the variables of the study, it was
illustrated that females perceived t hat social facto rs ,
emba rrassment, a nd lack o f role models were t he major reasons
why t hey did not take physica l education .
The recommendat i ons derived from the s tud y were : that
t here be more specialized teacher train ing to ensure t hat
teachers are t augh t about t h e prob lems pe rtinent t o females
L;e • s ex stereotyping; that in-service programs be insti tuted
to i mpr ove t eaching methodo l ogy and curr iculum co ntent be
changed to reflect a r ecoqnit.Lcn o f the probl.ems faced by
females; that an affirmat ive act ion program be d e ve l oped t o
a ttract more fema le teachers to t he field of physical
educa tion ; t hat extra money be put i nto prov iding more
eq uipment a nd better f a c ilit i e s ; that schools be informed of
t he d ifficUlty t ha t sche duling causes females who wish to take
physica l e ducation ; and t hat t he prob lems be ing experienced
by f emales be given a higher profile, and more c r edence . I t
is f urther suggested t hat more time and effort be put i n t o
f i nding a s o l ution t o r everse the trend of l ow fem a le
part icipation i n ph ysical education at the high s chool leve l .
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CHAPTER I
IN TRODUCTION
Over the past quarter of a century, Canadians ha ve become
more cognizant of the fact that physical fitness is v itally
important to the attainment and maintenance of good health .
I n ever increasing numbers men and ....omen are wal king , jogging ,
SWimming, skating , and performing ot he r activities designed
t o improve their levels of physical fitne ss . Both federal a nd
provincial governments hav e devised programs that encourage
cit izens to improve their levels of physical fitness (Bailey
et a t , 1982). These programs have given needed impetus to
physical educators to expand their prograrJS and make them
attractive to greater numbers of students.
For decades , men have promoted s por t s a s a male domain
in which females have not been welcomed. Physical activity
has been depicted as sweaty . dirty. unhygienic and all those
things t hat girls and women are supposed to think a r e
abhorrent . These arguments were reinforced by male doctors
and physica l e ducat ion specialists who were guided by beliefs
that women nee de d to save all the energy they could for their
r epr od uc tive processes to which sports activities could be
harm 1ul (Kidd , 1 9 8 3 ) . This adher-es to the traditionally~
held, i ns t i t ut i ona lize d tenets that women should only concern
themse lves with t a king care of their homes, their ch ildren and
their husbands (Clausen, 1968) .
Even ccday the s oc ia l an d cu ltura l exp ectations for
fema les a nd males var y tremendously , and the reasons they
participate in physical act i v i t y are fashioned by divers e
f ac t or s (Hale, 1983) . Sex stereotyping is a ma jor culprit in
d i scour ag i ng fem ales from getting i nv o lved in physical
acti vity to the same degree a s males . Physical act i vity i s
t he accepted norm for the he althy young male, but pe r cept i ons
of fema l es depict them as i nac t ive , we ak , qui et , and helpless
(Dahl gr en 1988) . society does not co ns c io us l y s te r eo t ype ,
and many of its members , if accused, would de ny this .
stereotyping is more insidi ous t han t h a t ; i t i s par t of the
who l e s ys tem i n which we l ive . It is passed on by f a mily ,
peers, t eachers , med ia, and social i ns tit utions. Until the
ea r l y s eve nt ies , t he study of women a nd s p or t had been ignored
by sociologists and, therefore, i t has only been in the l a s t
two decades that fem ales a nd t h e i r involveme nt i n spor t s have
been the subject of research V.c e end or f e r, 1978). Such
research has l ooke d at the ge neral factors i nfluencing female
pa r t ic i pation i n sports and factors inf luen c ing their non-
pa rticipat ion.
Factors t h at may influence participation i n physical
activity are : economic status , l oc a t i on , ethnic origin ,
religious and cultura l beliefs . There are many individuals
who cannot afford the trave l expense no r the clothing and
footwear costs for structured phy sical activit y programs.
The re a re others who do not live within commuting distance of
app ropriate facilitie~. The n again , there are some vnos e
ethn ic orig in, r e l igious an d cultura l ba ckground pred i spos e
t hem to non - pa r tic i pat i on. Thes e aside , t here are add it i onal
e xt er nal f a ctor s wh i ch inf l u e nc e f e ma les' awar en es s ot t h e
be nefits of phys ical ac tivi t y by c onv i nc i ng t he m that they a r e
incapable o f ac h i e ving s ucce s s in phys i c a l en d e avo r s ; that
many o f i ts t orms a re unfeminine a nd bec a us e this is so, t he y
shoul d not become involved i n such effor t s (Dahlgre n , 1988) .
The r e a l pr ob lem may not lie in phy s ical activity itself ,
but i n t he va riet y offered. Females s ho u l d be ex posed to
many different po ssibilities so t he y c a n choose someth ing
s uited to them, to the effor t they are wi l l ing to expend , and
the achievement s o f goals they set fo r themselves . Putting
this in the Newfoundla nd pers pe ct i ve , it i s no t ewor t hy that
there a r e more varied I nee e - s cncor co mpetit i o ns i n high
schoo l s fo r male s t han for females .
Winter (1 983) noted t ha t when f emal es ente r s cho o l t he y
lack t he bas ic skills n e eded to fe e l comfor t ab l e tak i ng part
in physical activit ies with t hei r ma le c o unt e r pa r t s . AS ill
resu l t , they do not pa r t icipate f u lly and do not develop
s kil l S. They otten tal l fa rther behind , ha ve no suc cess in
t his area , and thus a re l e ss likely to pa rticipa t e whe n t hey
ge t o l de r . Lens ky j (1986 ) co ntende d t ha t socia l restriction s
impos ed on f emale p hys i cal act i vi t i e s were a ma j or f a ct or i n
keeping the ir pe rt'orJlance below that of a e Les .
physica l educa t.Icn specialis t s ...n Newf ound la nd and
Labr ador hav e bee n e xpr essing g r eat c oncer n abo u t dec lining
e nrolments, espec ial l y females in t he physica l edu c ation
programs of Newfo undland a nd Labrador High schools , accor ding
to disc us sions wi t h S. Anderson , Dep artment o f Education
(persona l communic a tions, May 12 , 1989) . Ne wfound land 1 s 1986
pa rticipation s tatistics s t.cv a drop in enr olment in physica l
e d ucation f rom 8U in Leve l I t o 41% in Leve l I I , and 37\ i n
Level I I I (Hi ggs f:.'t ~ l .9 87) . There were v e r y few organized
physical education pro g rams in Newfoundland and Labrador
schoo ls pr i or t o 196 0 . Howeve r, during the 1 9 60' s , t remendous
a dvances were made in t he development of ph ys ica l education .
I n 1963, Memorial Univers ity o f Newfoundland i n t roduced its
first d e gree program in phys i cal education t o help fi l l th e
n e ed f or sp ecialists in that area. I t was a t thi s time that
n ew schools be ing built h a d qymnasia included as an integral
part of t heir str u ctures, and physica l e ducat ion programs
became a recognized part of t he curr tcu r ua . Durin g the
196 0' s , a provincial cur r i culut'" -ui de was intr oduced b y t he
Dep artment of Educa t ion to outline t he basic r equ irements fo r
ph ys i cal education . By t h e 1970 's, there was a lmos t t ot al
par ticipa t io n i n the physica l ed ucation programs in a ll grades
t h r oughout t h e provi nce
I n 198 1 , the Department of Edu cation i mp l e me Llted t he
Reorgani zed High School Progr am. However, physical education
was not made a comp ulso ry SUbject i n the revised pro g r am.
Under t he ne w r egu l ati ons , phys i ca l education is inc l ude d In
t he electi ve section with r e l i g i ous education, mus i c , art
and /or perf ormi ng art s, family studies , and Fre nch . Thi s
means there i s a wi de r ange of cou rses with ph.ysical educa t ion
be i ng only one among many Choi ces.
Si nc e the implement a t i on of t ne elective system, fewer
t ema l e s ha ve c hos en to t ake pnys i ca l e ducat i o r.. Th i s is the
c a s e desp i t e t he t a c t that more i s being don e t o att r act
fema les i nto phy s i cal education c l asses. I n t he l ast two
decades , fema les have bec ome more phys ically ac t ive . Thi s te
due t o an increas ing a warene ss of the benefits to go od health
deri ved from a good ph ysica l f itnes s pr ogr am. Sp ort Ca nada
has prov i ded l e ader s h i p an d d irection t o Canadians i n an
a ttempt t o he l p vc a e n atta i n equality in spor t s. For example ,
the firs t National Conf e r ence on Women an d spor es was
sponsored in 1914 . A se co nd ccnre :e nce was h e ld i n 1980 and
a set ':)f guide lines and r-eccaaendat Ions came dir ectly f r oll
t hese me e tings . These me etings were ins t rumen t al i n t he
tO rJIa t i on o f the cened t en Ass oc iat i on tor t he Adva ncelle n t ot
Women and s po r t lind f or t he establis h ment of t he Women ' s
Program of Fitness lind Amateur Sport . Fitnes s Cana da re c e ntly
completed a t a s k fo r c e repo rt on Young Fema l e s a nd Physical
Ac t i vity which could be the f ounda t i on fo r g reater ende av ors
i n t his area (Dahlgren, 19 88 j . Also , the March 1989 i s s ue of
the Canad ian Assoc ia t ion o f phy s i ca l Nu l th Educatio n and
Recre ation J ou r na l focused on women i n spor t s in Canada . The
or ganizat ion th at pUbl ishes this journa l has a wide~spread
membe r shi p and i t s jour nal is onl y beg i n ning its ef for t s t o
en la rge t he perspel;:tive and d i spel the myths about women i n
spor t s and physical ed u catio n .
A re search project whi c h addressed itse l f to a !!;.~~ ther
exami natio n of issues affect i ng f e ma l es i n phys i ca l education
was timely cons i d eri ng the incr ea s i ng interest in this area .
It was especially necessar y in t he Newfoundlan d se t ting where
the d iscrepancies bet ween ma l e and rem e i e participat ion in
phys i ca l e d uca t i o n have become a larming l y appa rent i n scnoc j .c
thro u ghout the Province.
statement o ( the Pr ob l em
si nce th e introduc t ion of the r evi s e d hi g h school program
into t he e ducat i on sys te m o f Newfound l and a n d Lab rador . the
numb e r of f emales enroling in physical ed uca t ion o aessee has
been appr o ximately ha l f the numb e r of males e nroling in t he
same classes . Th e ma i n problem that this s t u dy investigated
was c oncerned with i d e ntify i ng the condi t i ons ex i sting i n high
sch o o l s which perpetuated this discrepa :-.cy and seemed to deter
rewa res from taking physical edu c atio n clas s e s .
Rat iona le for the Study
Much of t he research on fema l e i nvo lvement i n physica l
education has c oncentrated on athletes and t hei r r eas on s for
participation. Fur t hermore, minimal research has bee n
conducted an t he reasons females choose nat to take physical
education c lasses i n high school. Of pa rticular interest in
Newfoundland and Labrador was the f act t hat t here are a lmos t
t wi -::e as many males as fema les taking each o f t he three
physical education cour ses in the prescrib~d h i gh schoo l
c urriculum (Figu re 1). I t wa s conside red impo r tan t to examine
reasons for this phenomenon a nd hopefully be ab le to sugges t
some me a ns by which the situation can be improved .
Pa rsons (1988) looke d at the problems in St. Joh n 's and
found that pers onal hygiene facilities a nd insufficient time
fo r persona l groom ing a nd hygiene o!:Ifter t he c ompletion of
physical educat i on c lasses were t he most significant factors
for females' non - pa r t icipation. This was a good sta r t , but
more extens ive r es earc h wa s needed to determine t he causes o f
t he discrepa ncy be tween the number of f emales an d males
r egi stered fo r phys i ca l e ducation cou rses on a prov i nc ia l
basis . For example, were there de epe r, mare societa l based
reasons for re nares ' d ecisions against part icipa tion? Were
fem ales made awar e of t he benefits of phys i cal ed ucat ion
courses to good physica l well being? Were the y ma de cognizan t
of the manne r i n which it will a ffec t their live s ? For
example , do they s pe nd their leisure t ime, active l y and no t
Figure 1
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passively; and how does phys i c al act i vity he lp them deal with
the s tress i n t heir l i ves . A Canadian study by Dah lq::en
(198 8 ) ver i fi ed that ma ny young f e mal e s do not realize the
val u e of physica l activity .
Another reason fo r fewer female participan ts than ma l e
would appear to be t ha t most of the activities are d i r ect ed
at encouraging male participation (So pinka 19840 ) . Young males
are flocking to sports facil ities wher e they are met by male
instructors and coaches to play games dev i sed by males for
male participation . There are many i ns t ance s of this i n
Newf o u ndl an d . At the high school l eve l , there are mor e
programs offered t o males than to fe ma l es . Females have fewer
oppo r tunities t o participate, to deve lop and hone skil ls, and
to reach the point at whicll success ccn ee . Ot he r in fluences
include the l ow number of fema l e phys i ca l education teachers
in Newfoun d l and. I n 1986 f fema les co mprised 25\ o f the total
p hys i ca l education teacher pop Ulation (Hi gg s et e r , 19 87) .
Much mor e research wi t h different perspectives on the
t opi c o f f ema l es a nd sports wa s needed, a nd i s still needed
today . The imbalance between males a nd females e xt end s in to
t he area of r es earch . T h er e h a s been a wealth of r e s e ar ch
conducted on roale participants but much l e s s study on female
par t i c ipat i on in physica l education. To address the problems
of enc ouraging more tema le part icipation, it was n e ceee e r-y to
examine t he unde r lying cause s of no n· part i ci pat i on . The
p rimary sources of t his i nforma tion had t o be t he par tic ipants
1 0
and non-participants in the education s ystem at the present
time . Therefore, r e sear ch was necessary to gat he r data,
en e L y ae i t , and use the r esu1ts to h e lp improve the s i tuat ion
.... i th respect to femal e participation i n ph ys ical educ a t i on.
Purpose of the study
The major purpose of this s tudy was to de t ermine :"'he
reasons fo r the relative ly l o w number of female students, in
compariso n with t he number o f male students , r egi stered i n
phys ical educa t io n programs i n the high sc hoo l s of
Newfoundland and Labrador (Department of Education Statisti cs,
1989) . Department of Educati o n Statistics s ho w t hat f rom 1 9 8 3
to 1 989 there were a pp r oximately twi c e as ma ny ma les as
re ne a es r egistered in each o f t h e Level I I a nd Lev el I I I
physica l e d ucation co u rses o ffe re d in t he Pro v ince ( Fig . 2 ) .
Hig h school ph ysica l education t eache r s , a dminist r ators,
school boards , and De part ment of Educat ion pe rsonne l n eed to
know why this d i screpancy e xists i n or-de t o r emedy t he
s i t u a tion . In add ition, this study examined t he maj o r
fac t o r s i denti f ied i n th e relevant literature t o determine
whi ch of them, if a ny, co n tribu ted t o t he p r oblem be ing
inve s tiga ted.
Figure 2
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Researgh Que stions
The major focus of this study was to addres s t he issue
of w~IY there are there only half as many females as males
e nroled in high s chool phya ical education courses in
Newf oundl a nd and :' " b rad o r . To el icit this information on the
extent of female and male participation, t h e following
questions were util ized:
1. Are s o c i a l factors more relevant to females '
participation than to males ' participation?
Is the teaching methodology inappropriate for
females?
3. I s the c u r r i c u l um/ c on t e nt more s u i t e d to t he
needs and interests of males?
TO what extent does a lack of a wa r e n e s s of the
benefits of physical edur:ation affect females '
decdu Lon to participate?
5. To what extent does embarrassment, due to their
physical condition or l a c k of basic skills,
affect females ' participation?
Do f e ma l e s have fewer role mod e ls?
Are hygiene factors an imnortant consideration
for females?
Does previous physical education experience act
as a major deterrent for females?
To what extent does class scheduling conflicts
between physica l education a nd o ther academic
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sUbjects ha ve a bearing a n f e males ' decision
t o take phys ical education ?
10 . To wh at extent does l a c k of facilities and/or
equipment available af f ect females ' decision to
t a k e physic a l e ducation?
Delimitations of the study
The fol lowing constitute the de limitat ions for this
study:
1. Thi s s tudy wa s de limited to a n investigation
of 1 9 8 9-9 0 Lev e ls II and I II students to
ascertain why the r e a re so f ew f emale s
registered in phys ical Education 2100 and/or
3100 .
.. . The s tudy was co nducted i n six co - educational
high sch oo ls i n Newfoundland a nd Labra dor whose
pop ulation was at least f ive hundr ed students
f rom g r ad es 7 t o Leve l I II.
3 . The schoo ls we r e randomly samp l ed , but students
were selected so t hat t he r e were thirty
s tudents f r om Leve ls II or III who were
regi s t ered i n Physica l Educat ion 2100 an d/or
3100 and 30 who wer e not r eg i ster ed in the
registered i n Physica l
4. Half of the group sampled from each s c hool
males a nd ha l f were f emales .
Limitations
Any co nclusions or r e comme nd a t i ons arising f r om the
r e s u l t s or t his study mus t b e considered W'ith regard to the
f ol l owing l imita tions:
1 . In order t o conduct this s tudy, c oo p e r a t i on of
school boards , scho ols, teachers, a nd students
wa s required.
2. Th is study wa s dependent on the r e t ur n o f
co mpleted questionna i res from six schools,
as wel l as the intervie..... data .
Definition of Terms
The following i s a list of terms employed t hr ough out t h e
study:
participant - a s tudent .....ho
Educ ation 2 100 or 310 0 .
Non-participant - a student who was no t r eg i stered i n
Physica l Educat ion 2 100 or 3100 .
CurriculUlll - the course co n tent of Physical Education 2100
a nd 3 1 0 0 .
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Methodology - t he specia l form of p r ocedures or techniques
tha t the phys i c al education t eacher used in t e ac h i ng
phys i c a l ed ucat ion.
Hygiene - the preserving o f health . Hygiene embraces the
factors that a f fect t he ph ys i c a l and mental we ll- being
of people . T~~ pe rsona l aspects of hy giene i nvo l ve d
considerat ions of fo od an d water; clothing; work,
exe rcise , a nd sleep ; pe r s ona l cle a n line s s ; a nd mental
health .
organizat.ion of the study
The fi r st. chapter con ta ins an i nt r oduc t i o n to t he
~tudY I a s tatemen t o f its purpos e , and the r a tiona le . I t
a lso outline s t he ten maj or r esearch qu estions empha sized i n
t he r e v i ew of literature .
Chapter Two p r e s ents a r e v i e w of l iterature re l a t ed t o
t his research . The literature r ev i ew ge nerates t he major
topics from which the research quest ions a r e drawn.
The meth odo logy of t he s tudy i s disc us s ed i n Cha pter
Three an d i t g i ve s detailed inf orm at i on on the i nstrument
used a nd how t he sample of students was c ho sen . The t hird
c ha pter a l so e xpla i ns how t he pilot s tudy was co nducted and
pre s ents a description of the procedure for admin i s ter i ng
que st i onn aires and c ondu c t i ng intervie ws . As we ll , i t
e- pla ins how the data from the que s t i on naires were a na lyzed ,
..
and prov ides a n ove rvi e w re lating t he r e search que s t ions t o
lIIa j o r a r e a s identi f i ed i n the lite r ature .
In Chapter Four, the r e s u l t s o f the questionnaire s and
the i nt e rvie ws a re explained i n detai l . A frequency
d ist ribution table was used to analyze the demograph i c
section , a nd a n analysis of va r i anc e and multiple regression
were ut i lized to examine section B. The c omments in the l ast
section are presented in t ab u l a r f orm a t i n order to make
compa r isons easier.
The s ummar y, c onc lus i ons, and recommenda tions are
pr e s e nted i n the t i n a1 ch apter .
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CHAPTER. II
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE AND RESEARCH
Introdu ction
Tlle focus o f t h i s s tudy is concerned with the fact that,
g e nera l ly, females are not pa rticipating in the high school
phys i cal education programs in Newfoundland and Labrador.
There is a p lethora o f material on periphera l topics, lllany of
wh i ch ha ve bear i ng on t he direction of this study. A majo r
limi t at i on of the work a lready done in this field is t ha't. it
centres on a thletes who part i c i pa t e outside t he classroom
r ather t ha n on high s chool students ....ho choose to part i c i pa t e
i n physic a l education programs. The topics which f or m the
basis of this r ese a r ch we r e generated f rom a va r iety of
sources, such as que s t i on na i r es , surveys, jour na l artic les ,
re s earch papers , and t exts - a l l of whi ch were directed in
some way to t he q uest ion of fema le non -participation in
physical activity .
The literatur e review which f ollows presents an overview
o f fi nd i ngs pert ine nt t o t he t op i c s mentioned earlier , as
they relat e t o the rese arch questions t o be e xplored i n t he
data co llec t i on and ana lysis .
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socializat. i on
Much of the r e s earch de als wi t h the way females are
socialized in our society . In t he ear ly 1900 's, women were
r estricted t o') t h ose area s co nsidered relevan t to fami ly life :
the e ducation of ch i l dr e n, c are of t he home, and vo lunteer
activities . There wa s a c l ear dist inction be t wee n what
female s and males did. Fe ma l es led private l i ve s centred in
the h ome , while men led pUbl i c l i v e s o uts ide ~he home . Often
the aff iliated c hur c h s e t out t h e rules of co nduct by whlch
males a nd fema les lived ( Ca i r n s and Williams , 198 6 ) . This
way of life solidified existing institutions and pre-
det ermi ned beha viour , and it was hard for women t o cha nge
t hese tenet s . Over the past several de cades, education
pr ograms have helped r aise women' s consciousness of their
right t o be vit a l , s t ro ng, co nfident people. They a lso h ave
t he r i ght t o equ ality with a en in sports - equ a l access ,
oppo rtun iti es , money , an d faci l ities (Jones, 1984 ) .
The process of change has started bu t i t mov es very
slowly . I t has no t yet reache d the roots of the patriarchal
h ierar chy in society' s s ocializa tion process . According to
Hall and Ri cha r dson ( 1982) , you ng fe mal es are s ti l l
SUbject ed t o age-old ex pec tations , a t titUdes, and
i nequa l i t ies . The i r r e search co nc l usions wer e that sex
differe nc es in s ports c a n be linked to cultur a l f a ct ors ,
rathe r t ha n t he ph ysiol ogical factors suc h a s s i ze and
s t rength. rena t es ' soc i a liza t ion teaches them to be ne at ,
1.
t idy, quiet and inactive , and not to take pa rt in athleti c
p".lrsuits that leave t he m sweaty an d di rty .
Del Rey and Sherp":!""d (1987) r e po r t ed that, although
increasing nullbers of women are becotll!n9 ac tive i n sports,
tradItiona l attitudes towards women's participa t ion in sports
appear to remain intact. since spor ts have been
t r a diti on a l l y v iewed as a 1Il8sculine activity, vcaen who
pa r t icipa ted tend to be vi ewed either as mascu line i '": the
phys ical sense (Roh rhough, 197 9 ) or as homosexua l (Del Roy,
1977 ) . In contra s t, s por ts part ici pat ion by boys and young
men ha s been vieved as ex tremely desirable an d socia l l y
acceptable (Roh rhough , 197 9 ) .
Kane (1973) summarized some ot t he r ece nt research by
s tating that athletIc ability correlates pos i t i ve l y with su ch
traits as agg ression, d01:linance, drive, t ough-mi nded ne s s ,
confidence , lack of anx i ety , and emotional s tability .
Athletes are i n control. However, t he s e attributes are
di rect contradictions t o what society expects of females . It
i s thr eatening t o) their sense of identity. Often the
contlici: is r esolv ed by adherence to the tradit i onal pa radigm
o f how fema les s ho u l d be hav e. Dahlgren ( 1988) summed up t he
situat i on when s he s tated :
'rhe i mport ...ant f a c t is that many outside i nfl ue nces c an
profoundly af f ect the awareness of the f e male by
instilling a pre-conc e ived not i on t hat s he i s no t ve ry
c a pa ble of s ucceeding at physical activ i ty ; that many
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f orms o f physica l ac t ivity are inapp ropr i a te fo r her ;
a nd that compe tence in physica l act ivity i s not as
important f or he r a s i t i s f or her ma l e peers . Thus ,
f r om a n early age, fema les often fail to develop the ir
phys ical po tentia l because they conform to the g ender-
spe c i f i c sex- ro le s tanda rds , t hey are no t even aware
o f t he i r own p o t e nt i a l. (p . 7)
The se studies all show the socialization of young
females wi th i n existing i nstitut ions . These processes s pread
throug hout t heir l i ve s a nd through the i nf l ue nc e s of family ,
pee r s a nd significant othe r s , are e ve r - pr e sent .
I n an a ttempt t o c oun ter act the conditioning of e a rly
ye ars , Shaver (1974) examined male-female ro l e perce p t i ons
o f junior h i gh school s t ude nt s to see i f the cond i t ioning
could be nu l li f ied by part i cipa t i on in a non -discriminatory,
co-educ a tional physical educa t ion program i n the a rea of
athlet ics . s haver- (1 974 ) found tha t there were soc ia l
pe r ception c ha nges in t he males as they no longer saw fema l es
a s helples s , weak , and inactive. Females saw males in a
d if f erent light , bec au s e mal es d i d no t a ppea r t o be a s
aggress i ve a nd domi nant as t he females first ex pect ed .
Another co nc lusion from Shaver (1974) was that home and
f amily e nviron ment i s the strongest condit ioni ng factor i n
t he early ye ars and t he most d ifficult to a l ter . To ve rify
this c cnc tuefcn, Ha le (1 98 3 ) show ed t ha t pare nta l exp erienc e
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in athletics affected their ch ildren . If the parents valued
athletics , then their children t en d ed to pa r t icip ate.
Greendorfer and Lewko (1978) studied female co llege
s t udents us ing a quest ionnaire . Re s ults indica t ed that
during c h ildh oc ::l (ages 5-12 ) family and peers were the mos t
significant indicator o f ac tive part i c ipation . Family
influe nce did lessen , however, as t he chi l d r e n got o lder .
Other vi e ws on socialization c a me from Rhe ingold and
Coo k (19 75 ) , who found that so ciety ' s t rad i tional atti tudes
caused t he assignment of appropriate r o l e beh av iours based on
gender , rather than on int erest or ability. As a result,
males at an ear l y age a r e encouraged to p i ay with t oys 'Jh i ch
develop vigorous , active r e s pons e s , whi l e females a re
encouraged to play wi th dolls which promote pa ssive , ina c t ive
socia l skills. Birns (1 976) pointed out that through
appropriate r o l e mode ls and reinf orcement, males ar e
s ocia lized into sports. cenveeeeay , f reque nt u nava ila b i lit y
of appropriate role mode ls and reinforcements l e d t o
exclusion of most females from spor t s . The learning of
a p propriate and i nappropriate beh aviour based on sex is
primarily the resu l t of parental an d e nv ironmental child
rearing practices and is not i nnat e .
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Perce ived Competence and Personal II.ttr ibutes
A f ive year lo ngitudina l s tudy was conducted by Butcher
and Hall (1983) for the Al be r t a Department of Educat i on . The
purpose was twof o ld : t o de t erm ine if the ex t e nt an d type of
ad oles cent f emal es' participati on i n physica l ac t ivity
c h a nged with age, a nd t o d e t ermine wha t va r i a b l e s were mos t
re la ted t o phys i ca l activi ty parti cipa t i on .
i 'he mai n r esults of this s tU dy were t hat satisfaction
wi th phys i ca l education classes dec .' Ined i n j un i or h igh
s c h oo l, a nd r elea se of t en s i on be c ame more important with
age . c ompe ti tion a lso became less i mpor t an t . The imag e o f
t he fe male a t hlete declined ove r the f i ve years . year l y
de c l i ne was a l so s een for t hre e of t he socialization
v a r iables : f a ther's and mother ' s s ocialization influenc e a nd
s ignifica nt othe rs ' pa r t i c i pa tion; less e ncoura gemen t ,
s u ppo r t an d e xampl es from s ignificant others a s t hey g re w
older; a n d socialization va r iabl e s and so cio-economic s tatus
s e pa r at e d part i cipants an d non - pa rticipants in c ommunity-
organized ac tivities .
The r ecommendat i ons t h a t came from the s tUdy were that
fem a les have t o be e nco uraged t o r emain ac tive i n phy s ical
a c t ivit i es t hrough ad o l escence and adulthood; an d every
e f f or t s houl d be made t o ensure t hat intram ur a l a nd inte r-
school programs are available to a ll females wh o de s ire them.
A survey was c omp l et ed by Earl and St en ne t t (1 983) of
s t udent s' attitude s towards physical and He a l t h Education i n
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Lo nd o n secondary schools . It wa s un d e r t a ken b e c a use o f t he
dec l i ne in enrol me nt i n physical and He a lth Education classes
and a s an effort to iJlp rove t he qua lit y o f programs offered.
The resu l t s of t he survey show ed t ha t t ~ .l numbe r of females
and males t aki ng Physica l Education an d Hea lth Educat i on
d ecreased d ramatically with grade . A numbe r o f reee i es
i ndic a ted t he y might t ake Physi c a l and Hea lth Educa tion it
teachers made t hem fee l good about i t , a nd the y were more
l ikely than ma l es to describe t hems elve s .a s ov erweight .
St ud e nts perc e i ved t hat t eachers e njoy teachi ng either a l l of
the time or du r ing some ...-:tivities . Males were more like ly
than females t o descr i be their sports abil i ty as bette r tha n
a ve r age a nd the i r f i tne s s as good or ex cel l e nt. The
inf luence on the r ese arch t heme s of th is survey appeared in
t he p r econce i ved compe t e nce i n phys i cal abilities and
pe rsonal attributes.
Females are of ten socia lized to belie ve tha t t he y a re
phys ically we ak, i nactive , he lp l ess and not capable of being
c ompetiti ve . Th i s has effects on a l l aspe c t s o f life an d
e sp e c ially on the i r decisions about physic a l act i v i t y .
Fe males t h ink t he y are not v er y c a pa b l e o f succeed i ng i n
physica l activities a nd t hat sports are not for t he m. There
i s a perceiv ed c on f l i c t be t ween s port a nd femininity
(Dahlgren , 19 88 ) . I n a g reat majority o f c a s e s , fe males
choose no t to participate rather than be consider ed
un f e mi nine . Man y fem a l e s tend t o g r ow ou t of s po r t s at
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pUberty as they mat ure physical ly and body rat i nc r ea s e s .
They c ase t end to be concerned about the de tai l s of
menstrua tion . These are no t co nsiderations f or males,
because a s t h e i r physical growth continues, everything i s
adapted to me et their needs (Lenskyj,1986).
Lenskyj ( 1986) also ad dressed the concept of he lping
fem ales deve lop confidence i n t h e i r bodies, t hus enabl ing
them t o take responsibili ty for defending themselves f r om
at tacks, especial l y sexua l ones . She c laims that such
co nfidence and ab ili t ies could be deve l oped by f ema l e s '
pa r t i c i pat i on in c or-tact sports like soccer , footbal l and
hockey . This co uld be f ollowed by instruction in self-
defe nc e techniques su c h a s those given i n mart ia l art s .
Kenyo n and McPh e r s on (197 3), found that r egardless of
how grea t t he innate a bi lity, unfavourable socia lization
f actors would deter pa rticipat i on by females . There were
i ntrinsic e njoyment , extr i ns i c rewards, stigma , l os s o f
stat us , an d s entiment a s soc i ated with sports . Any woma n who
wishes t o acqu i r e a s port ro le must u nder s t and t hat there i s
c onflic t t hat s he ....ill enco u nt er i n her attempt to become an
athlete . Fe male a t h letes t en d to be more ass ert ive,
dom i na nt, self-SUff i c i ent, intelligent , rese rved ,
ach ievement-or iented , and in greater cont r o l o f their
emotions (Gr e endorf er, 1978) .
Nichols on a nd Sn ider ( 1979) a lso looked at young fema le
participants and their s elf-perc ept i ons . The i r f i ndings
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indicated that selt-perceb e d characteri stics of a mb i t i o n ,
competition, strength , anr"J s pe ed wer e mor e evident among
part i c ipa nt s t ha n no n-participants . Howe ve r , there was no
signi fican t difference be tween pa rt icipants and
part icipan t s concerning cha r acter i stic s s u c h as h a p p ine s s,
affec tion, femininity, s e nsiti vity , gentleness, and
a t t r act iveness.
Snider an d Kivlin (1 975) compared collegiate fema le
athh'tes and n on - athletes on measure s o f se l f - reported
psychologica l well-being a nd body .L ma ge . Th ey r eported that
athletes have more positive self -perceptions tha n no n-
a t h l e tes . We bb (196 9) added a nother i ns i ght , with the
find i ng t hat with increased age bo t h f e male and ma le ath letes
emph as ized the importanc e of winning over tair play .
Snider an d Spreitzer (19 7 8) co mpared female h i g h school
a t hle t es, musicians and non -parti c i pa nt s i n ath letics and
f ound tha t athletes generally h ad h igher attitudes toward
se l f . For example, they ge ne r al ly fe e l i n good spi r i t s and
a re more s atisfied wi th life and happ i ne s s , than either t he
mus i c i a n s or t he non - p ar t ic i pa nts .
Webb ( 1969 ) a nd Mante l and Veldon (19 74 ) conc l u ded that
athletes e mphas i ze d s k i l l s a nd vic t or y as t he i r primary
ob j e c t i v e s , whi le f air ness and fun were the primary
ob j e c t i ve s o f non-part i cipants . Zion ( 196 5) condu c t ed
s t ud i e s that i ndi c a t ed a s i gnificant positive relation sh ip
between s elf-conc e pt and body i mage . Ot h er research ers ,
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Robinson (c i t ed in Snider, 1 97 0 ) and Shaver (19 74) reported
t ha t attitudes towards one ' s body are impo rtant indicators o f
personal i ty .
Klerber an d Duda (c i t e d i n Butcher , 19 80 ) surveyed
students for five consecutive years . They fo und some
di f f e r e nc e s among the partic i pation variab les . For
i nt e rsc hoo l teams it was person al attributes that correlated
most highly . I nt e r s c h ool pa r t: icipa n t s i n grade 10 were very
s at is fied with their sports' skills . Ov e r fi ve years , only
33% fa iled to participate once on schoo l teams . Only 2%
par t i c i pat e d eve ry single year, s uggest in g that there mus t be
a tremendous t urnover in s ch oo l teams each year.
The s e resea rchers also concluded that t h e average
primary physical activity of adol escent f ema les declined from
grade s 6- 10 , wh i le secondary i nvo lve ment increased . The r e
was c ons iderable fluctuat ion f rON year to year . The most
i nf l u e nt i a l person a l a ttributes were movement sa t i sfact i on,
e specially satis faction wi t h sport ability , preference for
ac t i v i t y over sedentary activity and independent , assert ive ,
se lf-descriptions.
A study by MacIn tosh , King a nd Greenham (19 7 8 ) of
Ea s t e r n Ontario schools co ncluded that you ng peo p le who
elected not to take physica l education in grade 9 d id so
because they did not want to put t hemselves in a n envi ronment
where their perceived physica l i nc o mpet e n c e was exposed an d
co mpa r ed to those o f more sk i l lful peers. Th i s de cision was
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taken de sp i t e the fa ct t ha t t h es e young people generally
expressed po s i tive attit ud es t owar d physical activi ty and
phys ical educa t io n and that sports were an i mpor t a nt aspect
o f the i r s ch ool a nd commun i ty l i fe .
a e eearcn by Bu tcher (1983) ha s s hown t hat porce i ved
a thletic a b i lity is c l os e ly re lated to pa r tic i pa tion. It
wou ld appear t hat satisfac tion and c on fidence i n movement
act i vit ies a r e prime prerequis i tes fo r fe ma l e pa r ticipa tion
in phy sical activit y . Pub erty i s a lso a traumatic t ime of
phys i cal , emotiona l, an d socia l change s ; young f emales may
not be will i ng t o SUbjugate t hems e l ve s to ac tiv i tie s i n wh ic h
they feel i ncompetent (But c her, 1983) .
Anderson ( 1934 ) i nves t igat e d the att itudes and i nt e rests
of high s ch oo l females w-ith r e l a t i o n to certa in phy s ica l
ed ucation act i vities . Some of e ne results showed that lllost
females wer e motiva ted and wa nt ed to par t i c i pate a f t e r they
ha d seen a 90 0 d perf ormance . Th ey a lso liked to part i cipat e
i n vi g or ous acti vities and prefer r Eo'd t o tra in t o get into ,
a nd keep i n good condition . And e rson concluded t ha t fe ma l es '
a t titudes t o....ards physical edu cati on i nflue nced their success
in i t . Three factors that c o ntri b u t ed to success wer e :
motor abilit y , a t ti tudes and inte l lig e nce . Carr (194 5) a l s o
concluded that s t ud ents ' attitudes s h ou ld be made know n to
teachers so t hat obstacles t o l earn ing can be removed .
Ca rty ( 1968) f ound that t h e r e positive
r e lationship between the type of pre vi ou s expe r ienc e a,.1
attitudes,
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significant difference towards phys ical
educat ion in the highest and lowest i n t e l l i ge nc e groups .
~warenes9 of Benefits and I mpo r tance of phys i c a l Education
In 19 87, the Carleton Board of Education became alarmed
at t he drastic drop in the enrolment of femal e s i n physical
education programs be tween grades 7 a nd 10 . It wa s also
no t ed that the nu mber of females was far .f e we r tha n the
number- of males. Analysis of the s ur ve y r e s u l t s s e e med to
show no great differences between fema le a nd ma l e preferences
except tha t males showed a greater preference f or " ba l l"
sports t h an did females . Se co nd l y , fe male and male
pref e rences seemed to differ along s ocia l /traditional l i ne s ,
i. e ., males preferred footb.:.lll and hockey while f e ma l e s
preferred j a zz and aerobic da nce. Both female and male
students indica t e d that "no room i n t h e timetable"
pr imary r eason for not taking p hys i c a l educacIon , The
major ity o f comments indicated s tudents l i k ed physical
educa tion an d saw its v a l ue i n ke eping fit. Th e r es ul t s h av e
been inc l uded i n research themes of awar e ness of the benefits
of physical educat ion a nd i ts impo rtance compared to other
SUbjects .
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Program Content /Methodology a n d Sc he du ling
During 198 5-8 6, t h e otta·...a a oe.rd of Educat ion conducted
a survey o f grade 9 a nd ~O fema l e preferences and attitudes
fo r s e lecte d a ct i v i t i e s in physical e du cation programs .
There was c onc ern abou t t he de cline in e nr ol me nt of females
i n physical edu c a t i on and t he school board al so wanted to
deter1lline t he i nt er es t s and a t t itudes o f ado lescent fema les .
Results revea led t hat t he majority of fem ales ( 55%: ) who were
planning on continuing physica l and Hea l t h Education
re lat ively satisf i ed with exist ing programs. However , they
indicated t ha t t h e y wou l d like mo r e dance a c t ivities, sl im
an d tri m programs, weight training, and r acq ue t s ports like
badminton an d t e nn i s. For t hose not taki ng Physica l a nd
Hea l t h Education in gr ade 10, t he most common reasons for not
conti nu ing the co urs es were : no room i n t he ir time table; d i d
not en j oy Physical a nd Hea l t h Edu ca t i on ; and did not like
r unning . Many ind i c ated they wou l d like more dance-or ient ed
programs .
The report c oncluded t ha t t he r e is a definite ne ed f or
s cho o ls to exami n e t heir co re pr og r ams and ma ke revis ions .
The co r e p ro gr am shou l d r eflec t the needs of the f emales an d
be based on sound physical a nd health ed ucation principles .
Course s ne ed t o be established that wi ll sa tisfy both
traditi onal and non-tradit i onal n e eds . New pro grams like
weight training , d a nc i ng , and aerobic s s ho ul d be introduc e d .
Fl ex i b i lit y in s c hoo l t imetabllng will al so be requi re d i n
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o rder that programs can fo llow e Lt her a recreationa l focus or
a trad! tional pr ogram focus. Evaluation shou ld be on
pa rticipation, effo r t,and f i t ne s s, with les s emph a s i s on
s kil l testing. The t hemes co nc erning dis l ike o f certain
aspects o f the prog ram a nd i mportance of physic a l ed ucation
compared to o t he r courses wer e drawn f rom this survey.
The Ot tawa Bo a rd i n 19 86 surveyed " Students Attitudes
Toward physical Ed u c a t i o n" and fou nd tha t s t ude nts took
physical educat ion because they liked i t an d i t p r ovided
var iety i n t he da ily s ch edu le . Other s t udents fe lt that
academic co urses were more i mp or t a nt , tha t t he y d id not l earn
e nough s k il l s and t ha t lack of pr i vac y was a problem in
physica l edu c a tion classes . I n ad dit ion , students be lieved
that t hey r eceive d e n ough physical educa tion activ i ty outs i de
of classes . The survey al so i ndicated that t here was a high
pe r centag e of fema les who wer e no t pa rtic ipat ing i n physica l
education because they dislike d co mpe t itive sports ,
p ract ising s kills , or exc i t ing and cha l lengi ng spo rts. Most
of t he studen ts fe l t t ha t al l activities, e xc ep t fo r dance
a nd wre stling, shou ld be available t o a ll students . The main
reasons g i ven by bo t h males a nd fema les for no t planning t o
t a ke physical e duc a t i on i ncluded : lack of i mportan ce , l ack of
int eres t, and d is l ike of courses .
The reas on s g i ven why more mal e s than f ema les took part
in physic a l ed ucat i o n we r e that ma l e s were mor e su ited to a nd
more int e r e s ted i n act i vit ies o f fe red. Females indicated
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that they did not like to get messy, that they were
interested in being pretty a nd po pul a r , an d t hat they
c ons i der ed the activities to be un f eminine . The older
stUdents ment ioned time-honoured roles , grea ter ~ports
orientation of males , co mpetition a"d pres sure , as the
i mpor t a nt f actors for more male part i cipat i on in phys i cal
education .
The f emales claimed that i mprov ement s needed i nc l uded :
better e quipment , better t each er s, more personal hel p and
encouragement , more choices, l e s s r oug h spo r t s , l onger
c l a s s es, balance b e t wee n g ames a nd s ports . Fitness s ho u ld be
made the most import ant aspect o f a physical edu cat ion
There s h ould be more sports su i t a ble f o r fem ales,
more after school acbvities s hou l d be he l d dur ing the day ,
physical education s hould be compu lsor y, facilities f or
handicapped students should be increas ed, and co mpet i tion
should be reduced. All the major themes were influenced by
the i nf orma t i on contained i n the s t ud y by the ott a wa Bo a rd.
Fa cilit i es a nd Equipment
The study carried out by Hi ggs et al. (19 87) clearly
demonstrated that with advancement through the grades i n
Nowfoundland nc ho o .Ls , there was a correspo nd ing decrease in
the amount of fac i lities and equipment available, espp,...;ially
for t he non traditional activities . At Le v e l s II and Ill,
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the situat i o n wa s at its worst . For Level II , of the 1 3
spor t s inves tiga t e d, only fo ur ~ports were seen to h a ve the
necessary e q uipme n t . There were questions asked in Level I I I
conce r ning 25 differen t spor ts and i t was de termi ned that
t her ..• was o nly ade quate equipment for three of t he sports
mentioned. Fi g u re 3 (A and B l illustrates that mos t
s chools did n ot hav e ad equate e qui pmen t to carry out a prop er
i ns tructiona l pro gram in the maj ority o f t he ac t i vities
pr escr i bed by t he Depart ment of Education fo r Leve l I I I.
Th e Inf l\1 once of Family. Peers and signifioant Ot hers
S n ide r and Spreitzer (19 7 3) examined f ami l y influences
a p r edictor o f sp orts i nvolvem e nt a mong 5 10 SUbjects .
Thei r f in ding s i ndicated t ha t act ive i nvolveme n t of p ar ent s
in t heir chi ldre n ' s a c tivit ies decreased as t he c hildren
matu r ed i n age . Fo r both sexes, pa rents ' i nterest i n spo rts
s howed co ns istent pos it i ve relationship to spo rt
invol vem ent . They also examined the i nf luences of familial
f actors , pe e r s , teachers , a nd coaches' e ncou r a qeme n t upo n
adolesc ent females ' participat i on i n h igh schoo l sports . Th e
r esults showed that p a r ent s of c hildhood a thletes were
s ome....h at more i n t ereste d i n sport s t ha n parent s of non -
athletic chi l dr en. Snider a nd spre itzer found that same-sex
parent s had grea ter influence on s t ud ents ' be havi our i al
involvement than did opposite-s ex parents. Tha t is , fathers
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influenced sons rather than daughters and mothers inf luenced
daughters rather than sons . This theory was also one of
McEvoy 's (1983) conclusions . Same sex and cross-sex parent
child relationships were examined with regard to whether they
affected the children 's sports involvement . Parents passed
o n their own sex-role socialization attitudes to their same-
sex children . This study also found that parents offer
economic and emotional support, are seen as role models, and
provide opportunities to interact within
environment.
social
Snider and spreitzer (1976) again studied females'
involvement in sports by investigating the correlation of
participants with familial factors, peers, t e ache r s, and
coaches I encouragement to participate in sports and the
social-psychological variables of perce ived femininity , self-
report of athletic ability and body image . Findings
indicated that socialization into sports begins in childhood
and continues into high school with considerable
encouragement from significant others. Basketball players
reported less encouragement and tended to see themselves as
less feminine than other athletes. Athletes had higher self-
perceptions of athletic ability . Their perceptions of their
body image were generally more positive t h a n for non-
athletes.
Hall and Richardson (1982) drew attention to the lack of
female coaches and physical education teachers. This is a
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big drawback to the success of f e ma l e s l athletic attempts .
A female coach is able t o understand the physiolog ica l ,
psy cho logical, and socia l make - up of the fema les s he coaches
and, as a re s u l t, students are more l i kel y to con f ide their
pr o b le ms, i nterests, aspirations and fa ilures i n h e r . Hall
a n d Richardson (1982) pointed out that pa rents and other
authority figures stress academic achievement for females and
so they dropped physical education i n f avour of academic
c lasses.
Brooks , Chanson neuve , and Cooper (198 6 ) ea r ma r ke d the
reasons for t he dearth of f e male coaches . A ma j or reason was
t hat there were multitudes of ma le co a che s because t he y had
training facilities whil e women h a d no su c h f acili t i e s . Also
wc.een, because of t h e i r mtaLt Ip Le roles, found that the time
d e manded f or t r a i n i ng purp oses exceeded the t ime they had
available. There was a con f lict in ph i l osop h y be tween
physica l educators and c oaches. Many women saw fitness and
r e c r eat i on as important goals, in addit i on t o prowess in
sports. Men were coaching f ema l e teams even when
availab le , be c aus e they had more exp erience and
perceived as better for t he jo b .
Franklin (197 5) fu r ther noted that support given t o
physica l educators by a dministrators may well depend upon
i n dividual ph ilosophies, k nowl e dge , and attitudes towards
physica l ed ucation . The same holds true at f ami ly and
f r iends . Ha le ( 1983) f o und that athletes' pee rs were more
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l i ke l y t o be athletic pa r t icip a nts a nd were likely to value
h er a t hletic pa rticipa t i on . weiss and Knap p e r (1982)
s ugges ted t hat three social systems - pa r ents , peers ,
teachers and coaches - exerte d a collective inf luence on
s port participaticn in childh o od , wh i ch diminish e d during
adole s c ent y ears . Coleman (1960) found t ha t ch anges were
b r ought abo ut by the in f l u en ce of signif icant othe rs , a mou nt
o f f r e edom, personal deci s i on· maki ng . mot iv a tion ,
expe r i e n ces , and work ou t side the home . Greendor fe r ( 1976)
noted t h a t a t t he s 't:ar t of higi. school , most females are more
a t t ra c t e d t c a ctivit ies with peers t han with f amily . At th i s
time , peer socic11ization pressure s a re prob abl y strongest i n
asserting tha t t he adoles c e nt s ho ul d b e f reed from pa rental
r e s t r ictions . The peer·group then enfo rc ed co nformity o f its
member s to i ts det'inition o f age- appropriate activ i ties . The
c hange s i n parent -child i nt e raction in the c ou r s e of
s o c ia li z a tion r e flected both the chi l d's maturat i o n and the
n a tur e of he r r ole invol v em ent outs ide t he family . Chi ld r en
ma y f e e l th at thei r parents have less tillS av ailab l e for thell
than they d id While, at t he same time, thei r pare nts are
feeling that the ir child r e n are reject ing them. (Clause n,
1 9 68)
Clevett an d Brunner (c 1.ted i n Underwood, 1987) a rgued
t hat physical edu cat ors consider it t he i r job, not only t o
provide wholes ome activities dur i ng the schoo l year th l:o ugh
a good s choo l program, but to assist t he ind ividu a l i n
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acquiring s atisfying s k ills i n a va riety of recreationa l
ac tivities ....h i ch ca n be enjoyed throughout life in one 's
leisure t i me .
Underwood (19 87 ), in a su rvey of English s chools , found
t he physical educat i o n t eacher to be the ke y figure i n
f acili t ating learn i ng . Underwoo d .wgued t h a t t he teacher
shou ld d p.cide o n ob jectives, organize t he mos t e fficient
met h ods to ens ure optimal l e arn ing , a nd observe s tudents .
Und e rwo od a l so f ound great d iff eren ces i n the way ma le a nd
f ema le coaches ' approached t heir teams. Macintosh (1979)
reported s hortages of teacher-coaches in ontario . He a lso
re por ted that f emale coache s were more likely to be coaches
fo r seve r a l s por t s , wh i l e male coaches were n o t.
Further more , co - ed t e a ms were coached by males. These trends
and the pos s ibility t h a t more ma les than females wil l be
hired if a nd when va c a nc ies occur, '::ont ribute to female non-
participa tion .
Bain (1978) stud i ed the dif f erence in v a lues shown in
t each in g a nd coachi ng beh aviour ~ ' 10 fema le an d 10 ma le
phys i ca l educators . Fe mal e SUbjects scored higher on privacy
and instructi onal achiev ement . The se x differ e nce s eemed to
r e fl ect the se x r ole expect a t ions o f t he la r g e r s oc i ety and
diff e r en ces in the s ocieliza tion of men and women int o the
t eachi ng role . Fema l e coac h es a n d teachers protected the
privacy of students t o a gr e a t e r e xtent t h a n d i d male coac h es
and t ea chers .
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Vertinsky (1984) also examined differences i n fema le and
rnaLe teachers . Vertinsky quoted c b e rrur s (1975) Who
maintained that teaching behaviour i n physical education
varied little as a function of se x . Ves t insky ' s s tudy
concluded that male ph ysical educat i o n tea c he r s e xerted
discipline and fo cused upo n well-specifi1?d goal s and those o f
fema le teachers avoided use of f orce f ul discipline and
endorsed broader , more d iffuse goals .
Throughout the studies r-evf ewed i n the li t eratur e , peers
were shown to be t he major influence throughout li f e -;yc l e
stages . Teachers and coaches served as sign i fic a n t
socializing agents during only one pe r i od - ado l e s cenc e.
These findings have particuLar re lev ance t o phys i ca l
education, since they demonstrate that soc ia l systems, ot h e r
than the school, are primarily respons ib l e for so c i ali:d ng
women into sports. Moreover , the schoo l appears to playa
role in the sport socialization process after f emales have
been initiated into sports, thereby r e r nfo r c Lnq a process
which .....as s tarted elsewhere .
Se x-Role s t er e o t yp i ng
Sex-role stereotyping is a very rea l pa r t of life and
has to be taken into account in any study that differentiates
between the sexes . I t is the way in which society attempts
to keep women and men within parameters that have been
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tradi t ionally defined . It is o ne of the f a c tors that affects
female access to and participation in sports .
Hall and Richardson ( 1982 ) posed s uch questions as : Are
all curriculum offer ings open to f ema l e s? Are the c l a s s e s
separated by sex and females discriminated against? Are
females more likely to be exempted f rom hav ing t o
participate? Are the budgets f or sport s shared equally ?
These questions have to be ans....ered to de ter mine if fema les
are being discriminated against.
The me d i a treats females i n sport s different ly from
males . There are fewer media articles on renate s por t s; a nd
those done are s ho r t and are printed i n back pages of
newspapers . Fema les receive only 10 % o f s por t s c ove r a g e .
Media also have an effect on f e male participation in t ha t
they stress what act ivities are appropr i ate for f emale s and
which are not . Fi lms also contribute to this problem.
(Dahlgren, 1988)
There are obstacles to fema le part i c ipation on many
levels . Men deva t cped and promoted sports, so it was done
from a male perspective for a closed c l i ent e l e (men) .
Therefore , sports were sold to the male population as their
domaLn and to fema les as something o f no interest or
i mpo r t anc e to them. As a reeute , females lacked access ,
facil.lties, instruction a nd encouragement . But the
patriarchal system did more tha n this, it accused women of
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endangering their reproductive system an d co ns equentl y the
su rvival of the human race . (Ki d d , 196))
Shaver (1974) contends t hat stereotypica l behaviour i s
learned through horne role models an d home e x pe c tat i ons.
training in socia l gr a c es, t extbook s and co unselling in
s chools, and career opportunities that ar e r es tri c ted
according to t h e sex of t h e indiv idual. It i s a lso claimed
t ha t there is a biased message in the schoo l curr icu lum t hat
humanity i s masculine . Shaver (191 4) no ted t ha t o t he r
edu ca tors ho ld the be lief t hat t he e ducat ional pr oc es s i s
guilty of t h e feminization of males , especia lly i n t he
elementary schoo ls where there a r e s o many f emal e t ea ch ers .
Severa l studies have examined the image of the female
a t hlete and revea l some un f avo urable or at l east ambivalent
feelings . There is a limi t ed number of pr estigious and
influential role models for young f emales, e s pecia lly i n the
mass media . One of North America's larges t sp orts magazine,
SPORTS I LLUSTRATED only devotes 5 .2 % to the coverage of
women's sports . '{oung fema les must see other gir ls and women
be ing active (Butcher, 1980) •
physical education professionals ha ve r ec ent l y begun to
address the i ssue o f sex-role s t ereo typing and so me research
has been done in this area . The ev i dence gathered so fa r
i nd i ca t e s that socialization f or s e x ro les oc cur s t hr oug hout
ph ysica l ac tivities (8 i r05 , 1976) . Rosenthal and .reccesen
(1968) maintained t ha t ed ucators give un i nt e nt i ona l self-
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f\,\lt111109 prophe cy vibe :> that influen ce t he pe rformance o t
the i r students . Anot he r related s tudy indicated that
attaching a sex- typed labe l to a ga me can influence both
performance i n and attraction t o t he game (Mont emay or , 197 4).
Certain sports have been mor e acceptable f o r ..ome n than other
sports (S nider and s pr e i t z e r , 1975 ) .
Duq u l n (1975) has suggested that tra d itional att i tude s
toward t he role of women in soci~ty may be linked to lower
ex pectations for pe rforma nc e i n non-trad itional activit ies
an d the r esul t ant ne gative at t i tude s o f temales toward
ac t iv i ty and t hei r r educ ed self-confide nc e i n an activi t y
s ituat ion. Dunqu in a lso s ug ge s t e d that co - e d classes may
c a us e more s tereotype a ttitudes . While i nves t i ga t or s are no t
suggest ing s i ng l e - sex phys i ca l educat i on clas s e s , the data
i nd i ca t ed that add itiona l effort s towa r d s non - s exist
edu ca tion may be ne eded to reduce s t ereotyp i ng in co - e d
s ituations.
The s t e r e ot ype o f the r ea e ae ath l e t e as aggress i ve,
f r us t r a t ed and unfeminine was well-des cr ibed by Malu mphy
(1971) • Thu s , co nsc iously or u nc ons c ioUSly , a t h l et i c
ach ievement has be en eq uat. e d wi t h los s o f femininity . But
t he rapi dly increas ing opportunit i e s t o r f e ma l e s i n sports
may make the problem of role conf l i c t among f emal e athlete s,
one o f mere ly h i stor i cal i nter est . One mig ht s pec ulate t ha t
it will ex ist only as long as s oc i ety supports the stere otype
"
o f female role-approp r iate behav iour which is in c on flict
wi t h the requ irements of sp ort s part icipat i on .
Basow and Spinner (19 84) f ound fe ma l e an d ma le a thletes
were not differentially evaluated a s a function o f t he sex
stereotyping o f t h e i r sport nor we r e f e ma l e athletes va l ued
more negatively t ha n ma l e s overall. College students ap pear
to have a generally fa v o u r a b le atti tud e t owards c olle g e
athletes of bot h irrespect i ve o f the
appropriateness o f sports . Their mos t fr e quently expres sed
op inion is that so ciety itself still ha s a lo ng way t o go to
e limi na t e s ex ste r eotyp i ng from sports ; but more med i a
attention to women 's events , more money a nd equ i pme nt f or
women a thletes, and more s upport a nd e ncour ag ement to
overcome existing stereotyping will ben ef it everyone .
In this review of literature , the maj or f ind i ng s made
concerning fema le non-participation in physical e ducation
were revealed as being the e ffects of t he so cialization
process on females, se x stereotyping, prog ra m c ontent and
methodology . Other fa ctors ide nt if i ed wer e pa r e nta l an d peer
influence , perception of ab ility , pe r sona l attr ibutes and
hygiene . Al l t h es e factors wer e ascerta i ned from research as
being the major causes of fema le non -part i c i patiun . In turn,
..
t hey formed t he bas i s fo r the f ormulation of the ten r e s earch
qu est i ons pu r sued i n the study .
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CHAPTER III
METHODOLOGY
Introduction
The primary pur po s e o f this s tudy wa s to ascertain which
factors i nflu enced females i n their decision to r ....giste r for
Physica l Educa t ion 2 100 a nd 3100 courses in se lected
Newfound l and school s . A secon da ry cojecc ive was to
i nvestiga te whethe r t here are va rious f a c t or s or combinations
o t factors a ffecti ng fema le pa r ticipation in physical
ed ucat ion tha t a r e unique t o Newfound l a nd and Labrador high
schoc.ls .
Dat a ne cessary t o ad dr ess t he above co ncerns were
obta i ned f rom a selected number of students in the province's
h i gh s chools . In th i s r egard , the sample was chosen from
s t ude nts who were t aking Phys ical Educa tion 2100 and 3100 an d
those not t aking t he s e c ourses during the 1989-90 schoo l
year . A questionnai r e , d e s i gned t o gather the data, was
dev e loped ba sed upon research literature r e l evan t to t he
topic . The second method of gather ing da t a was by the use o f
pe r s onal interviews .
Survey participan t s included 36 0 Leve l II and/or III
s t ude nts, selected from 6 co -educa tional high schools whose
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individual populations were over 50 0 from g rades 7 t o Level
III . The reason for choosing t h i s number va s the assumption
t ha t all schools of this size would have gymnas i um f acilities
wh! t.;h would be comparable in size , equ ipment and sports
offered . Schools were randomly selected, but stUdents were
conveniently sampled so that there would be 30 r egistered in
physical Education 2100 and/or 310 0 an d 30 who wer e not
registered in these courses. In addition , ha lf o f each group
were females and half males . Such a co mposition was designed
to f acilitate comparisons between part ic i pants a nd non-
participants and be t we e n females and ma les.
The Ins t r ument
The main method of data c o l l ec t i on was by the means of
a questionnaire which utilized a Li kert forma t . Respondents
were asked to reply to each question by circling the answer
that best represented their reactions t o t he questions . The
five c ho i c e s for the answers were : s t rongly Agree - "1" ,
Agre e - "2 " , Undecide d - "3", Disagree - "4 ", an d Strongly
Di sagr ee - tl5".
Ouest ionnaire topics were developed f rom the f ollowing
1 . Questions were patterned on t hree Canadian s t ud i e s
(Butcher and Hall, 1983 ; Campbell a nd zeccur , 1986;
Earl and stennett , 1983) .
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2. Questions were based upon areas suggested in the
literature review, especially f r o m the theses of
Ha l e (1.983) . Butcher
Frank.lin ( 1975) .
(198 0 ), Shaver (1 9 74 ) ,
J . Questions we r e derived from d i scus s io ns of t he
probl em with high school phys i c a l ed uc ation t eachers
a nd phy sical ed uc a t i on un i ve r s i t y p r ofe s s o r s .
4. Questions were draw n from t he author ' s own
educat ional background, wh ich i nc lu de s twe nt y years
of t e ach i ng phy sical education in Newfound land h igh
schoo ls .
The original questionna ire con ta ined 70 items and was
examined by two r e s earc h specialists, two university
professors and two physical education graduate students. The
ou tcome of t his i nve s t i gat i on was that t he qu e s t io nnai r e wa s
reduc ed to 45 qu es tio ns . The questions i n each specif ic
researc h area we r e distributed t hroughout t h e questionnaire
to enc ourage r e spo nde nts to thi nk clearly about e ac h
que s t i on . I n addition , some of the que st i ons in each area
were worded p os iti ve l y a nd others wer e worded negat ively i n
order t o ad d to the reliability o f the ins trument.
The first section o f the quest io nnaire c ont a i ned
demograph i c questions t o ga t her genera l information about 'the
respon dent s, part i cularly specif ic circumstances that might
a f fect r e s pons es , fo r exeepae , i n j uries . Stude nts were also
a s ked to r ank the ac tivi ties t hey enjoyed most in ph ysica l
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education and whi ch ones they would i nc lude in the physica l
Educat i on 2100 a nd 3100 courses. These qu est ions were used
to de termi ne if t he r e were differenc es between participants
and non -participan ts, a nd bet we en f emale s a nd ma l e s regarding
t heir cho ice of desired activities .
The fi nal section of the ques t i onna i r e was composed of
five open-ended qu est i ons . These were inc l u de d to give
students a n oppo rtunity to explain their po Lntie of v i ew in
g rea ter de t ail. Th e complete quest ionnai r e can be f o und in
Appe ndix A.
Semi -structured i nterviews were conduc ted with Levels I I
and I II students . Th e int er views were structured in this
i n orde r t ha t tlle quest ions would i nit i a t e
conve rsation an d d ialogue, so allowing for the concerns o f
t he interviewer a nd int e rviewe e s t o be i ntroduced . These
interviews were designed to supplement i nformation ga t he r ed
f ro m the questionnaires . These consisted of 10 i ndividua l a nd
J sma ll group int e rviews . The interviews were t aped and
l a t er transcribed and a nalyzed for recurring t heme s .
Appe nd ix B contains the intervie w q uest ions .
Af ter comp leting t he pilot study , the nex t s tep was t o
co ntact t he superintend e nt s of the s i x school boards involved
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to request permiss ion t o c ondu c t the study ....ith the s t ud e nt s
of des ignated high schools . A sample questionnaire
i nclud ed , as well as an explanation of the study.
Fo llowi ng favourable replies from all six
superintendents , a letter was sent to principals of t he
schools selected . They were: Ascension Collegiate, Bay
Roberts; Cl arenvi l le High School , c r a r e nvt i r e r Gander
Col l eg i a te , Gander; Beothu ck c olleg i a t e , Bale Verte ; Labrador
Ci ty Collegiate, Labrador City ; a nd St. Michael ' 5 High
School , Gr and Fa l l s . Thi s letter i nc l uded similar
i n f onna t i on t o that which was sent to superintendents .
Princip a l s were asked to arrange for 60 Lev el II a nd/or I II
s 'cude ntis to pa rticipate i n the s urvey . These students
consisted o f 30 who were registered in physical Educ ation
2100 or 31 00 an d 30 who were no t registered in those courses ,
div ided as evenly as possible by sex . Arrangements were made
through the principals to have the ph ysica l education
teachers admi nister the questionnaires t o both groups and
COllE.,:t them a f t e r t he y were c omp l et ed. The completed
questionnaires were returned in a self-addressed en ve lope t o
the researcher .
A t e l ephone call was made to the physical education
teacher in each school after the initia l contact was made
with the princ ipal. The purpose of this was to c l ar i f y any
questions that physica l ed ucation teachers h ad with regard to
the instrumen t and to empha size t he impor t a n c e of the s t udy .
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Where necessary, the researcher arranged to v i s i t the s choo l
\;0 personally administer the questionna i r es.
I n1tial c ont ac t c oncerning the s t uden t inte r v i ews was
with the superintendents concerned . When permiss ion was
obtained fro..\ the superintendents, pr incipals we r e approached
to arrange for student i nt e r v iews to be ca r r led out in their
schools .
pilot study
After the draft instrument was deve loped and approved by
the thesis cOlTU'l\ittee, a pilot study was comp l e t ed . Thirty
Level II and /or Lev e l III students from St . Pa ul' s Hi gh
Schoo l and Gander Collegiate, bo t h in Gander , c o mpleted t h e
pilot questionnaire. The answers to t he ins t r ument were
analyzed by c omput e r to determine its relia b ility . An SPSS-
X reliability procedure was carried out on the 4S questions,
a nd it was determined that eight of the questions were
heterogeneous to the rest of the item ene ry e r e us ing the
Cronbach Coefficient Alpha Test of reli ab i lity . The othEr 37
questions used i n answering the research questions were s hown
to be ac ceptable .
The questionnaire was validated wi th help of two
ph ysical education professors, two physic a l education
graduate students who were experienced t eachers and one
c ompu t e r research expe r t . Var ious sugge s t ions on way s to
improve the valid i t y of the i nstrument we r e made , a nd t he se
were implemented into the final draft of the instr umen t .
Analysis of Data
The de mograph i c sect i on o f the q ue s tionnaire was
ana l y ze d by frequency distribution t a bles . The r a nked da t a
from Section A were examined to determi ne whi c h a c t ivi t ies
were preferred by different segment s of t he sam p l e , f or
example females , males , participants and non- part icipa nts .
section 8 of the questionnaire was an a lyzed by mea ns of a
mul tiple regression and analysi s o f va r iance of the factors
involved. The Multiple Regression analys i s i de nt i f ied whi ch
single factor , or combination of factors, was s i g ni f ican t in
t e r ms of the research question . The analysis of va riance
examined differences between two or more g roups in re lat ion
to a single factor . Where applicable, co - re l a t ions hips were
examined . The third part of the questionna ire was ana l yzed by
completing a table which presents a n ov e rvi ew of the
differences in comments among females , rnaI e s , part i c ipants
and non-participants
with several kinds of questioning s tra t t.oJi es available
to them, respondents had a broad range of op tions by whi ch to
express their perceptions. It is believed t ha t i ns i gh t s and
conclusions concerning participation i n ph ys ica l education
were generated from these expressions and opin i ons .
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Table 1 out lines the questions in t h e i ns trument whleh
we r e r elated to specific questions pres e nted i n the f i rst
c ha pter.
Table 1
Related OUe s t i on s ia t be survey
Res e a rch Areas Re l a t e d Ques t ions i n Quest ionna i re
1. SOC IAL FACTORS 7, ,24 ,29
2 . T EACHING METHODOLOGY 2,3 ,6 , 8,18, 20,28,31,34
3 . CURR ICULUM/ CONTENT 4 ,12 ,13 ,14 , 19 ,27 , 36
..AWARENESS OF BENEFITS 10,16
5 . EMBARRASSMENT 1 ,26 21,3 0 , 37
6. FEW ROLE MODELS 32 ,15
7 . HYGIENE FACTORS 5,23
8 . PREVI OUS EXPERt £NeE 22 , 35
9. TI METABLE CONFLICTS 11, 17 , 2 5 , aa .
10 . FACI LI T I ES / EQUI PMENT
Summary
Th i s chapt e r ha s pre s ented a n ove rview of the met ho do l ogy
uti lize d i n t he s t Udy , a nd a n a nalysis of t he da t a fo llows i n
Cha pt e r I V.
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CHAPTER I V
ANAL YSI S OF DATA
Sixty questionnaires were mailed t o s Lx co-educat iona l
high schools and the physical educat ion teac her of each s c hool
was asked to e nsure that they were admi niste r ed t o Level II
and/or Level III students . The schools i nclUde d i n the surve y
were: Ascension Collegiate , Bay Robe rts ; Clar e nv i lle 11 gh
Sc h oo l, Clare nville ; Gander collegiate , Gander ; Beo thuc k
Col leg iate , Baie Ver ta ; La br ador Ci ty Collegiat e , Lab rador
City ; and s t . Michea l 's Hi gh School , Grand Falls . In thi s
chapter t he data collected, accord i ng to the procedure s
out l i ne d in Chapter 3 , are examined in t erm s of the r e s e a r c h
quest ions . A s UlfIllla ry o f t h e d ata accumul a t e d in the
interviews i s also presented . As well . ether relevant
findings ....h ich we r e discovered in the s t udy ar e delineated.
The one-way analysis of v ar iance for each r e s ea r ch
question is pre s ented f i rst , and fo r tho s e tha t showed a
s i g ni f i ca n t d i f f e r e nc e , a t able o f the i r me ans is included
a f ter each a na lysis t o demons t r ate "h i e h pa rt of the
po pUl ation had the highe r mean . The h i ghe r t he mea n the more
t h e p opu l a t i on d i s agre ed with the s tatement because of the
way t he questi ons were coded - "1" strongly &gree4 t o "5"
strongly 4isllqree4. The computer a na lysis of t he data
gene r a ted from the research qu e s t i ons yie l ded mor e i n f or ma t i on
t h a n was ori ginally anticipa t e d . Th is ab u nd an c e o f
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i nf onn a t ion may be l a r g e l y a t t r i buted t o t he dep th a nd
comp l e x i ty o f t h e pr oblem ( f emale non -partic i pa t ion) . t he
soundn e s s o f the i ns t rume nt (q uestionnaire based on r e s earch
q\.°est ions). an d the comprehensive na ture o f the statist i ca l
p r ocedur e s .
Th e de f i n i t i o ns of the tier ae a nd ab b r eviat i ons u s ed i n
the Analys i s of Va riance and t h e Table of Me ans are expla i ned
below (Bar tz , 1988) f or t he be n e fit. of fu ture readers o f the
thesis who ma y be unf amil i a r wi t h the s e a nalys e s .
An a lys i s o f varia n c e
This refer s t o a variety of sta t is t ica l ana l ysis
t e chn i q u e s used t o assess t he s i g nif icance o f differences
among me ans us ing method s Wh i ch partition t he t ot al
v a r i anc e in t o s ev e r a l comp onents .
DF - ( De gr e e s of Fre d e . )
Gene ra l ly, t h i s i ndicat e s t he num be r of va l u e s which. are
free t o vary , co mputed by t he nu mbe r of va l u e s us e d wi t h
a ce r c e i n s t atistic minus t he n umber of r e s t r ict i ons
placed on the dat a.
P ttlSt IF)
Th is c o nsists ot examining the r at i o o f two variances to
d eter mine i t t he ratio of the depar t ure f r OID 1 . 0 is
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sufficiently ! a rc""e so that it is u n lik.e l y to be due to
s ampling err or .
A me a su r e o f cen t r al tendency wh i ch u s ua l l y r e f ers to the
ar i thmetic ave rage computed o n s cor e s whi c h ar e interval
or ratio Le ve rs of a eea ur ea e nt; i s k n own as t he mean .
Hean Squ ared ( HS )
The s e are va ria nc e estimates an d co ns i st of a sum o f
squares divided by t he approp r i ate d egr ees of freedom .
Hul tipl o comparisons
These are proc e dures use d f o llowi ng l:I pplicat i on o f
va r i ance to de t e rmi ne wh i c h mea n s a re sign i f ica ntly
differ e nt from wh i ch other means .
Pos t Hoc
They Are compar i s ons us ed after a signif i c ant F rat i o 1s
f ound in t h e ANOVA when t esti ng mo re than t wo var iables
t o t ell Which of the means a r e sig n if ica n t.
pr obability (P )
This is t h e relat i ve f requency of a n event oc curr i ng ,
usua lly reported as a percent or f r act ion .
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S t an d ard De v ia t i o n (S D)
The most stable measure of variability which takes into
account each and every score in a d istribution is known
as standard deviat ion .
Sum. of Squares {SS I
It is the result of sUbtracting the mean from ea ch score
t o ob tain t h e deviation, squaring each deviation and
final ly summing the squared deviations .
St an da r d Err or (BE )
It is the standard deviation of s a mp l e means which
include by how much the sample means can be e xpe c t ed to
differ if other samples from the same population are
used .
or Score
I t is a standard score derived from a " zv score by
mUltiplyi ng the " z" score by 10 and adding 50 .
Demographic Data
Tables 2 t o 5 gives genera l information on who took part
in t h e que s tionna ire a nd how t hey ranked the activities .
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Table 2
Summary of Participation Returns by Schoo l
Sch oo ls YES NO MALES FEMALES Tota l
Cla renvi lle 29 32 as J2 s i
Gander Co l legiate 4. 24 3. 28 '4
Beothuck collegiate ro J1 14 27 41
Lab.City co llegiate 2J 3. as 5.
st . Michea 1 ' 5 High 19 37 JJ 2J 5.
Ascens ion colleg iate 2. JJ 2. 3. 59
Total 147 193 170 17. 34 0
As c a n be seen from Table II a n equal numbe r o f females
and males re sp onded to t he que st i onnair e . In t wo of the
schools there we re a few ex tra -rues tacnne Lres pr in ted by t he
schools thems elv e s to accommodate the number of s tude nt s in
the ir c l asses.
sa
Table]
students participating in Phys ical Education Surve y
'"S
NO
Tot al
Number
1 47
193
'40
Perc e nt
4J.2
56 .8
10 0
Fourteen pe rcent more non-participants t oole part i n the
su r vey than stude nts who pa rticipated i n physica l e duca tion .
Table (
Students Participatinq in the Survey in Each Level
MALES
FEMALES
TOTAL
LEVEL I
2 .
2 2
48
LEVEL II
45
54
98
LEVEL II I
99
94
19 '
TOTAL
170
17 0
34 0
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The ma jorit y ot s t ude nt s who took par t in t h e survey ver e
t emal e and ma le s t udents in Leve l II I .
'table 5
Activities En jo yed Host in Physical Educ a tion Classes
FE M. LE8 CHOI C E M1ILES CHOICE
Tot a l Ranking Tota l Rank i ng
vo lleyball 9l J Floor
Hoc key 66'
Badminton 6 34 Baske t ball 5 7 7
Swi mmi ng 602 Vo lleyball 563
Basketball 562 Badminton 4 73
Floor Hoc ke y 548 Softball 417
Sk ating 48 5 Ba s eball J 72
So f t ba ll 478 Ice Hoc key J71
Dance 42 0 Wei ght
Tra i ning J57
So c c e r 41. Archery J 46
Bowling .11 10 CUr ling J 16 10
Ae r obi c s J., 11 Soc cer J14 11
X- Count ry
Skiing 11. 12 Bowling JOJ 12
Tennis 330 l J Footba ll 2" 13
Gymna s t i cs J12 14 Te nni s 28' 14
Ice Hockey 200 15 Swi mming 2 6' 15
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Th er e was a h uge d isc r epancy s hown i n the activ ities
en j oyed IIlOr e by females than ma les . Fn ma l e s r a nked vo lleyball
f irst , whereas mal es r anked f loo r hockey as t he activ i t y t hey
e njoye d .as t . f emal e s ra nked skating , dance , ae r ob ics, c r os r ·
cou nt r y ski i ng , an d qpna s tics a s t he i r fa vourit e a ct i vit i es .
I t i s not eworthy that mal es a nd reear ee reported marked
d i ff e rence s i n t he i r l e v el s o f en joyment o f t h e diffe rent
a c t ivit e s t o which they were e xp os ed . Th ese p e r cept i ons c ou l d
h ave a t r eme ndous bearing on the t ype of p h ysica l education
p roqrarn that is offered fo r f emales , a nd may wel l impac t on
whe th e r t hey enj oy p hys ical edu c ation lind , h e nce , choose t o
take i t .
On.-way An a lysis \1( Va r ian c e
One -way analys i s of var i ance wa s us ed t o de t e rmi ne it
the re wa s a s i gnific ant differenc e be tween the fac t ors be i nq
tested. at t he . 05 probab i lity l e v el . Each of t he r es e a r ch
qu es t ions tha t the data showed a significant diff e rence a re
pre sented i n t he (",,:,d e r they ap peared in Cha p ter 1 . If t he
result s o f the t es t s g e ner a ted a p robab i li t y o f l es s t han. 05 ,
i t was n eces sary t o i l l us t rat e by a t able which of the means
wa s hi gh e r . The hig her t he mean, the more t h e g roup being
t est ed dis l1greed with t he res e a r ch qu es tion . This was a
r e s ult of t he codi ng (" 1" lItronq 1y Aqree to "5" s t ronq l y
Di sagr ee ) .
Ot he r impor t ant fa ctors t hat were generated from t he
compu t e r anal ys i s were a l s o e xp la i ned . When a s i gni f icant lOP"
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was found among t hree or more va r i ab l es , it was nece s sar y t o
perform a Post Hoc Analysis t o ascertain whdch of the means
was significant .
only t he tests that were s ignificant are presented i n
individual tables . The Multiple Regress ion investigations are
presented immedi a tely f ollowing t he Analysis o f Va ri a nc e.
There i s a review of a ll the f indings i mmed i a t e l y f ollowi ng
the ana lys is o f variance test an d the mUlt iple regression
t e s t s .
s oo i al Factors
The f i r s t question investi gated was : Are social factors
more r elevant to females ' participation t han to ma l es '
participation?
Table 6
One-way Analysis o t Variance ot s ocial Factors
on Phy s i cal Education Participation by Sex
Sou r ce
Be t ween
Within
Total
OF
334
335
SS
109.5
214 5 .8
2 2 5 5 .3
MS
109. 5
6 . 4 2
17 . 0 5 .0 000
TaJ:le 7
Hean Bocia l aeeeee J:ly Bex
Group Mean SO SE Cases
Male 1 4 . 4 8 2.2 4 .17 167
Fema le 1 3 . 34 2.79 . 21
'6'
Total 13.9 1 2 .59 . 14 336
Tab le 6 shows that social considerations wer e a
significant factor in why students did not participate in
phys i cal education accord i ng t o sex . It demonstrated t hat
fe males a nd males f elt differ ent ly about how social factors
affected part i c ipation i n p hys i c a l educat ion .
Tab le 7 demons trates t hat f emal e s agre e d more strongly
t ha n males that soci a l fac tors had a greate r influence on
reasons fo r student par t i cipat i on i n physical education.
Therefore , socia l f ac t or s we re a n important reason why fem a les
did not pa rticipate in phy sical education .
OJ
Table 8
Ons-way Analysis of Variance of Social Factors
on Physical Education by participation
Sou rce
aetween
Within
Total
OF
33'
'"
55
99 .15
2 157.35
2 2 5 6 . 6 0
M5
99 . 15
6.4 3
. ce . 0 0 0 1
Table 9
Mean Social Factor Scores by participation
Gr oup
Yes
No
Tota l
Mean
14.53
1 3 . 4 3
13 . 91
5 0
2 .273
2.724
2.591
5 E
. 1 8 7 5
. 19 7 6
. 1412
Ca s es
147
1.0
3 37
Table 8 demonstrate s t ha t soc i al f ac t or s were s iq ni ficant
i n e xpla i ning students non-partic i pation i n phy sical educ at i on
when c omparing the studen t s who part i cipa t ed a nd those who did
not participate.
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Table 9 reveals that participants disagreed more strongly
t han non-pa rticipants , t hat social factors wer e reasons why
s t udents took physica l education- significant beyond . 0001
l eve l . Therefore, non-participants fe lt that social factors
were an important inf luence on students t decision to
participate in physical educat ion.
Teach i ng Met hodo l ogy
The second quest ion that t he Ana lys is of variance was
applied to was: Is teaching methodology inappropriate for
females?
'l'able 10
On e-way AnlLlysis ot Varia nce o~ Teaching Method o logy
on Physical Educa tion by participation
Source
Betwee n
within
Total
OF
334
335
ss
1279.3
11112.58
1239 5. 95
MS
1 279 . 3
33.27
38 .45 . 0 0 00
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'l' a :ble 11
Mean Teach i ng Met hodology Sco res by Participation
Gr o up
YES
NO
Total
Mean
34 .22
30 .2 9
32.01
so
5.18
6. 18
6 .0 8
SE
. 4 2 7
.449
. J Jl
Cases
14 7
18.
336
As sho wn i n Table 10 , teaChing met hodology wa s a
signif i c ant factor in c ompa r i ng p a rt ic ipants and non -
participants of phy s ical educat ion - s ignif icant b e yond the
. 0001 leve L There was a maj or d iffer e nc e i n the way
participants a nd non-participants fel t about ho w t ea ching
me t hodolo gy affected stude nts' decisions to pa r t icipate i n
phy s i cal ed ucation .
Ta b l e 11 re veals that non- part i c ipan t s aqree4 more
strongly than participants t hat teaching methodo logy wa s a
rea son wh y s t udents did not t ak e ph ys i c a l educ ation. Teach ing
methodology affected the d ifferences in t he at t itud e s of
s tudents tow ard physical education and non- pa r tic ipant s agre ed
that t eaching methodology i nfluenced t he ir dec ision no t t o
take physical education .
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Table 12
One-way Analysis of Variance of 'l'eaching' Methodology
on physical Education Participation ))y Grade Level
Source
Bet ....een
Withi n
Tota l
OF
332
334
55
4 2 1. 28
11945 .47
123 6 6. 75
MS
210.64
35 . 98
5 . 85
p
. 0 0 3 2
Teachin g met hc,dol o gy was a sign ificant fact o r i n phys i c a l
educa t ion participation by gra de l e ve L Post hoc a nalys is
us ing the St uden t - newma n -Ke u ls Procedure showed s ign i f icant
diffe r e nce s ( .05 l evel ) between the mean teaching met hodology
scores as they r e l a t e to t h e gr ade l eve l of t he s t udent s .
Le vel III s tudent s did not h ave a s great a p r oblem wi th
t eaching me t hodo l o gy a s did s tudents i n Le vel I and Le v e l II .
Curriculum Content
Research que s t i on n umber t hr e e was : Is the cur r icu l u m
co nte n t more su ited to the ne e ds and i nt e r es t s of ma les?
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Table 13
One-way An a lysis of Varia nc e of Curricu lum Content
on Pbysica l Ec!uca tion by pa r t icipa tion
Sou rce
Between
Within
OF
602 .54
33 5 555 5 . 74
MS
602 .54
16 . 58
36 . 33 .0000
To ta l 336 617 8 . 2 9
Table 14
Mean Curriculum Con ten t sc ores by Participation
Group
YES
NO
Total
Hean
24 .44
21. 7 5
22.92
5 0
3. 77
4 .29
4.28
SE
. 3 11
. 3 11
. 2 3 3
Ca ses
147 .0
190 .0
337 . 0
Accord ing t o Table 13 , curriculum content was a
significant facto r in comparing partic i pants ' and non-
participants ' atti tudes toward phys ical education . In other
wor ds , pa rticipants and n o n-pa r t i c i pa nt s sign!f icantly
se
d iffe r ed i n t he way they felt curr iculum content aff ected
s t ude nt s part ic ipation i n phys i cal eecce uf c n.
Tabl e 14 d iscloses t ha t the non- pa r ticipan t s a gr eed mo r e
strongly t han pa rt i c ipants that c ur r icu lum co nt e nt was a
reason why the y d id not take phys ical educa t i on c ourses .
'r ati t e 1 5
One -way Ana lysis o f var ianc e of curr iculum.Cont e nt on Phys ical
Educat ion Participation by Grade Level
Sour c e
Between
Within
Tot a l
OF
333
335
SS
30 0 . 5 0
58 4 2.30
6 1 4 2
MS
150 . 2 5
17 . 54
8 .56 .000 2
Ta b l e 15 d emonstrates that cu rriculum c ontent 1s a
significant facto r i n physical educat i on participat ion by
gr ad e l eve l - significant beyond the . 00 1 level.
Pos t hoc ana lysis using the St ud ent - Newma n- Keu l s
Procedure showed significant d i ff~rence s (.05 l e ve l l betwe e n
the mean c urric u l um content s c ore s as t hey r elate to the grad e
level ot the students . Leve l II I does no t have a probl~m wi t h
curricu lum c ont e nt t o the s ame ex tent as Leve l I an d Leve l II
stude nts .
"
Awa reneu o f t be Benefi ts
vne n the analysi s was c omp l eted on awa r e ne s s of benefits ,
t h e r e was no signific a nt differences re vealed in t he dat a.
Embarrassment
The f l f th r e s ear ch que.st i on wa s: To ....ha t e x t e nt d oe s
e mbar r assment, du e to their phys i c a l condition or lack of
bas ic s k ills , af f ec t the females ' pa rt i c i pat i on?
Table \6
one-way Anlllysis of Var i a nce of Embarras sment
OD ph ysical Education participat ion by Sex
Sour c e
Be t we en
wi th i n
To ta l
OF
3 34
335
55
222 . 7
5605 .8
582 8 . 5
KS
22 2 . 7
1 6 . 7 8
13.27
1 6 . 7 8
. DOll
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Table 1 7
eeen Emba r r assmen t scores by Sex
Group Mean SO SE Cases
Male 20.60 3 .72 167
Female 1 8 . 9 7 4 .43 . 3 4 0 16'
Total 19. 78 4 .17 . 2 2 7 333
Table 16 shows that embarrassment wa s a s i g n i f i c a n t
facto r i n physical educat ion part icipat ion by sex . It was
illustr ated tha t females differed from males in the wa y
embarrassment affected the wt..y t hey f elt about ph ys i c a l
ed ucation .
Ac co r d i ng to Table 17, a lower mean score indicates t h a l,;.
fem a les agreed more strongly t han ma les , that embarrassment
was a factor i n wh y students did not take physica l education.
Therefore, Table 17 s h ows that embarrassment affects t he
di fference between male a nd female participation in physical
ed ucation .
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Table 18
One-way Analysi s of Variance of Embarrassment
on Phys ical Education by parti cipation
Source
Between
Within
Total
OF
333
334
SS
80 .0
1341.12
1440 .93
NS
98.80
4.02
24. 78 . 0 0 0
Table 19
Hean Embarrassment Scores by participation
Group
YES
NO
Total
Mean
20.78
19 . 01
19.78
SO
3 .43
4 . 51
4 .16
SE
. 283
. 327
. 2 26
Cases
147
190
337
Ta ble 18 demonstrates that emba rrassment was a
significant factor in comparing participants ' and non-
pa r t icipants' attitudes towards participating in physical
ed ucation . The lower mean found in Table 19 i llust rates that
emba rrassment was a signi fica nt factor i n t he choice of
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physica l ed u c a t i o n courses by student non-participants .
The refore , i t wa s shown that embarrassment was a major f a c t or
in why no n-parti cipants did no t t a ke physical educat i on .
Table 20
One-way Analysis of Varia n c e of Emllar r a s sments
on Physical Education participation by Type of Program
Source
Between
Wi t h i n
Tota l
OF
325
327
55
15 7.47
5 41 0 . 11
5567. 59
M5
78 . 7 3
16 . 64
4 .73 . 0 0 9 4
Table 20 shows that emba r r a s s me nt wa s a sign!! i c a nt
facto r in physical education participation by t ype of program .
Po s t hoc ana lysis using the s uudentr-uewman-xeul.s Procedure
displayed significant differences be tween the
embarrassment scores as they r ela t e to t he t ype of progr am.
Gene ra l an d academic students have mor e of a prob lem with
embarrassme nt in t a k i ng phys i ca l ed ucat ion c lass as compa red
to ho nou rs s tudents .
"
Few Role Mode ls
Th e sixth resea rch question that was investigated was :
Do females have fewe r role mode ls and does this facto r have
a n effect o n why f e mal e s take ph y s i cal educatio n?
Table 21
One - way Analysis of. var iance ot Fev Role Model s
ou Physical Education participat i on by Se x
Source
Between
Wit hin
Tot a l
DF
33.
335
5 5
36 . 93
1 1 3 4 . 7
1171. 7
MS
36 .93
3.42
10 . 77 .00 1 1
Table 22
Mean of Ro l e Models by Sex
Group Mean SD SE Cases
Mal e 5 . 4 3 1 .89 .14 6 ,.7
Fe male 4. 76 1.80 . 1 4 0 ,..
Tota l 5 . 0 9 1.87 . 10 2 33 3
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Few ro l e mod e l s was a significant f actor in physical
education pa rticipation by sex - signif icant beyond t he .01
level. Ta b l e 10 reveals that lack o f ro le models p layed a
part in the way females a nd males t hought about physica l
education .
Females a greed more strongly than males that a lack. of
r ole models was a n impo rtant factor in explaining why students
did not t ake physical education . Table 22 dem onstrates t ha t
the l a ck of role models h a d an effect o n t h e number of g i r l s
who took ph ys i ca l education .
Table 23
one-way Analysis ot Variance ot Few Rol e Models on Physical
Education Participation by Grade Le vel
Source
Between
within
Total
OF
33.
332
SS
21.40
11 6 4 . 7 0
11 8 S .10
MS
1 0 . 7 0
3 .52
3. 0 3 . 0 4 9 5
Table 23 s hows that few role mode ls were a s ignificant
factor i n phys ica l ed ucat ion pa rticipation by grade l e ve l .
Post hoc analysis us ing t he Student-Newman-Ke u!s
Pr oc edur e sho....ed signif icant d iffere nc es between the mea n role
7.
mode l s score s as t hey r e late to t he gra de leve l of the
stud ents. Level J a nd III students believed that t here was
a probl em vith rev role mode l s to a g reate r e xtent t h a n d i d
Level II a s t o the r eas ons why s tude nts d i d not pa rtic i pate
in phys i cal edu c a ti Lc n ,
Ana l ys i s of v a r ianc e wa s co ndu cted to i nv~st i gate whethe r
hyg iene factors h ad a bearing on s t ude nt pa r t icipa tion i n
ph ys i cal education . The results are s ho wn in Tab les 24 t o
2 8 .
Table 24
Dno - v a f Analy s is a t v a r i a n c e ot Hy g i e ne Factors o n Ph ys ical
Education p art io i p at i o n :by Sea
So ur c e
Between
Wit h i n
Tota l
OF
33 '
'33
SS
30 . 4 7
1 403 .9
14 34.4
MS
3 0 .47
4 . 2 2
7 .20 . 0 076
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'rable 25
Hean of Hygiene Fa c t or s by Sex
Group Mean
Male
Female
Total
6.74
6 .14
6.44
so
1.98
2.12
2 .07
SE Cases
. 1 5 4 4
. 1 6 3 6
.1136
16.
168
334
Table 24 shows t hat hygiene ....as a significant factor in
ph y s i c a l education pa rt i cipat i o n by sex . Hyg i e ne factors had
a major inf luence o n t he d ifferences i n t he attitudes t ha t
females an d males had towards physica l education.
Females ag reed more s t r ong l y than males tha t hygiene
factors we re impo rta.nt r easons in expla ini ng why s t udents did
not participa te i n class es . I n other words, hygiene factors
were a significant reason why f ewe r fem a les took phys i cal
e ducation .
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Table 26
oDe-way Ana lysis of variance of Hygiene Factors
on Physical Education by Participation
Source
Betwee n
Wi thin
Total
OF
333
334
55
80 .0
1341.12
14 40.93
98 .80
4 .02
24.78 .000
Table 27
Mean Hygiene Scores by participation
Group
YES
NO
Tota l
Mean
7.06
5 .96
6 .45
50
1.9 5
2. 04
2 .07
5E
.16
. 14
. 11
Cases
147
18.
335
When compa r ing pa r t icipant s' and non-pa r ticipa nts '
attitudes t oward physica l ed ucation , Ta bl e 26 d emons t r ates
that hygiene f ac tors had a s igni f fcant effect on the de c i s ion
of stude nts not t o take physical ed uc a t ion.
Table 27 illustra t es that t h e no n-participants felt more
s t r o ngl y t h a n the participants that h ygiene f a c t o r s were an
important reason affecting s t ud e nt s ' decisio n s n ot to take
physical education .
Table 28
On e - way Analysis or Va ri a n c e o f HY9iene Fa ctors o n Phys i cal
Educati on Pa rtic ipat i o n by Grade Level
55 .93
Wi thi n
To t al
33 1
333
1384 . 70
1 4 4 0 . 6 3
4 .18
Tab l e 28 s h ows that hyg iene factors were signi f icant
in ph ysical ed ucation participation b y grade leve l -
significant beyond the . 01 level .
Post hoc ana lysis using the Student-Newman-Keuls
Procedure s h o we d s ignifican t d i f f e r e nc e s between the mean
hygiene facto r s cores as they relate to the grade l evel of
t he s tudents. Level s I and I I stUdents considered ther e vas
a problem with hyg iene factors to a greater extent than Level
I II students .
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Pre viou s Physical Educat ion Experience
When the analysis of t he questions co ncerning previous
physical ed ucat ion experience wa s conducted, no significant
differences were noted.
Timetable Confl i cts
When the questions concerning t i me t a b l e co nf l ict s were
a nalyzed a number of significant differences were shown.
These are demonstra ted i n Ta b l es 29 to 31.
Table 29
One-way Anlllysis of Variance ot Timetable Conflicts
on Physical Education by partioipat ion
Source
Between
With i n
Total
OF
335
33.
55
68 .IJ5
1 658 .95
172 7 . 0 0
M5
68.05
4 . 9 5
13.74 . 0 0 0 2
'0
TablB 30
Hea n Timetable Conflicts Scores b y Parti cipat ion
Group
YES
NO
Total
Mean
10 .25
11.15
10.76
so
2 . 19
2.24
2 .26
SE
. 18
.1'
.12
Cases
147
190
337
Table 29 shows t hat timetable conflicts were significant
factors in physica l education pa rt icipation when compa ring
participants and non -participants .
Table 30 demonstrates that non-participants felt that
timetable conflicts were less of a problem than those who
participated in physical education . Therefore , participants
did not consider timetable conflicts a reason why non -
participants declined t o take physical education .
8 1
Table 31
One-way Analysis of va riance ot Timetable Conflicts
on Pbysical Educat ion Part icipation by Gra4e Lev el
Between
Within
Tot a l
OF
3))
335
55
36. 74
1687 . 15
172 3 . 8 9
M5
1 8. 37
5 . 03
3 .62 .0277
Time table c onf lict s wer e a significant factor in physical
ed uca tion pa r ticipation by g rade l e ve l. Pos t hoc ana lysis ,
usi ng the Student-NewmAn-Keuls Procedure , displayed
sign i f icant d i f ferences betwe en the mean timetable conflicts
scores as t hey relate t o the grade level of the students .
Le vels I and III s tudents cons i de r ed that there was a problem
wi th factors related t o timetable conflicts . Level II was the
only level t hat timetable c onf licts were not a pro blem.
billities and Equipment
After analyzing t he que s t i ons a bout f acilitie s end
eq u ipment , a number of s ignificant factors were fo und which
a re s hown in Tab les 32 to 35 .
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Tab l e 32
One-vay Ana l ys is of Varianc e of Facil ities-Equ i pmert.
on physic al Education by par ticipation
Source
Be t we en
Within
Total
Ta b l e 3 3
Dr
328
329
SS
5.55
256 .43
2 6 1.98
MS
5 .55
. 7 8
7 .09 . 00 8 1
He an Fae l H tie s - Equipmen t Scores by participat ion
Group
YES
NO
Total
Mean
4 . 3 5
4 . 0 9
4. 20
SD
.87
. 89
.89
SE
. 07
. 06
. 04
Cases
140
19 0
330
Table 32 d i s p la ys that lack of fa c ilities and equipme nt
wa s a significant factor in comparing the attitudes of
participants and non-pa rticipants.
Those who participated disaqreed that facilitie s -
equ ipment was a problem causing students not to t ake phy s i ca l
education .
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In other words, non -participants felt that
f a c i lit i e s and equipment affected t he ir decision not t o
participate in physical education .
Table 34
one-wily Analysis of Varia nc e o f F acil ities-Equipment
on Phys i cal Educat ion partic ipation b y Gr ade Le vel
Source
Between
with i n
Total
OF
32.
328
55
1 1. 8 6
248 .66
2 60. 52
M5
5.93
.7.
7.77 . 00 05
Table 34 d isplays t ha t fa ci l i ties and equipment are a
signif i cant factor in physica l education participation by
grade level - significant beyond the . 0 01 leve l.
Post hoc analysis, using the sbudenc-nevmen-xeuj.s
Procedure, displayed signif icant differences between t he mean
time table co nflicts scores as t he y relate to t he grade l e ve l
of t he s tudents. Le vels I and I I students considered that
t here i s a problem wi th f a c ilit i es-e qu i pme nt to a greater
ex tent tha n Lev e l II I students . Lev e l III students did no t
be lieve that l a ck of facil i ties an d equ ipment af f e c t ed the
rea s o ns why s t udents took phys ica l education .
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Table 3 5
One -way Ana l ysis of Var iance of Facilit if:ls -Equi pment
0.. Phy sical Educat ion Part i c ipat i on by Type o t Progr am.
Source
Between
Within
Total
OF
318
320
SS
5 . 3 5
23 7 . 5 8
242 .94
MS
2 . 67
. 74
3 . 58 . 0289
F(\cilities-equip.~ent was a significant factor in physica l
education participation depending on the type of program
offered .
Post hoc a na l ys i s , using the Student-Newma n-Keuls
Procedure, displayed significant differences between the mean
facilities-equipment scores as they relate to the type of
program . Genera l a nd academic students have more of a prob lem
with facilities -equ ipment as compared to honour s students .
MYlliDl e Regress i on
Step-wise regression was run on all fa ctors explored in
the thesis . These inc luded: awareness of the benefits,
previous physica l educat ion e xperience, timetable conflicts ,
social factors, teaching methodology, curriculum c ont e nt,
8S
emba rrassment , lack of role aodeLs , hygiene factors, t i metab l e
conflicts , facil ities-equipment , sex of the students , s tudents
who we r e pa rticipat ing in phys ical education , medical
condit ion, pa rents who took part in phy s i cal act i v ity, schools
which r equi red s tudents to take one physical education course,
grade l ev e l of the students, and type of program in which that
t he students were eo r o Ied.
The r egres s ion resul ts are p r e s ented i n t a bles showing
the "T" score s an d the signif icant "T" s co res. Eac h table is
fo llowed by a sc he matic di a gr am clarify ing the r esults . Where
t he re was a pos itive "T" scor e , t he mul tiple r egression figure
ind icat es it by showing a s traigh t up do wn re lations hip . For
examp le , i n Figure 15 t he d i agram illustrates tha t
pa rtic i pan ts strongly agreed that t i meta ble conflicts ....ere an
iMpor t a nt reason wby s t udent s d id not t ake physical ed uc ation .
Wben there was II significant "T"' and the "T" score was
ne gative, the correlation is demon strated in thll regre s s ion
fiqltre by diaqona l lines cross ing e ac h other . For e xample,
i n Fi qur e 4, the d iagram s he ws that so cia l fac tors affect
f emal e participation i n pbys i c a l ed ucat ion. A s ho r t
descripti on will f oll(1w e ach figure to he Ip f urthe r e xpla in
the r esult s .
'U b l e l ei
MUl tiple R8 qressioD
social Fac t ors
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Va r i a b l e
SEX
PART I CI PATION
Figu r e 4
T Sco re
- 3 . 68 0
- 2 . 685
Sig nific a n t T
.000
. 0 0 7 6
Social Factors by Gende r
MULTIPLE ~EG~E 5 5 10 N
MAlE FEMALE
,><:
SA A U 0 so
8 7
Figure 4 shows t hat females agreed t ha t s ocial factors
were a significant reason why fema l es did not take phys ica l
educat ion .
Fi gu r e 5
sccia l Factors :by participation
Multiple Re;J resslon
'0
a
><I 2 J 4 5S ~ A U 0 Su
Non-pa r t i c ipants a lso a gr e ed that socia l factors were a
s ig nif i cant
edu cation.
Why s t udents did not t a ke physical
Table 37
Multiple Regression
'I'eacbing Hetbodoloqy
Var i a bl e
participat ion
T Scare
~ 2 . Jl7
Si gnificant
. 0 2 11
Figure 6
'I'ElAchinq MethoeJoloqy by participation
~J1ultiple Regress ion
y~S
><1 2 J 4 5SA " IJ c SO
'9
Non-partic i pan t s felt that teaching methodology wa s a
r ea s on why s t udents chose not to t a ke phy sical education .
Table 3 8
MUl tiple Req ression
Cur ricu lum. Content
Va ri a b l e
Participants
Compu l s o ry
T Sc or e
- 5 . 4 9 0
-2 .947
significant
.0000
.00 34
9 0
Figure 7
Curricul um Content by partic ip at i on
Multip le Regression
><I J ~ 5SA U 0 so
Figure 7 demonstrates that non -part icipants agreed
significantly t hat c urr i culum c ontent ....as a re a s on ....hy
students d id not take physical edu cation .
9 1
Figure 8
Curr iculum Cont.ent. by Compulsory
Multiple Regression
YES NO
1 2
><1 2 3 4 5SA A U D SO
The r e gr e s s i on diagram above r eveals t ha t s t ude nts in
schools where physic al education was compulsory disagreed that
cur r i cul um co ntent vas. a pr ob lem .
Table 39
Multiple Reqression
Embarrassment by participation
sa
Variable
participant
Gender
Compulsory
Fi qur e 9
T Score
- 3. 0 3 9
- 3. 0 3 1
-2 . 174
significant T
.0026
. 0 0 2 6
. 0 3 0 4
Embarrassment by participation
Multip le Regression
><1 2 ] 4 5SA A U e SO
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Figure 9 shows t h at non- pa r t i c i pa nt s agroed that
embarrassment was a significant r e a s on why students did not
t a k e phys i cal educa tion.
F igure 10
EMBARRASS MENT l 1Y GENDER
MULT IPLE REGRE SSION
MALE FEMALE
.><'SA A IJ 0 SO
'1'he f igure a bov e d emons t rates that femal e s aqreed
signif i c a ntly more than males that embarrassme nt was a reason
why s tudents do no t t a k e physic a l education .
Fiqure 11
Embarrassment by Compul so ry
Multip le Regress ion
YES NO
1 2
><1 2 3 ~ 5SA A U 0 SD
students who we r e requ ired to take physical education
experienced no s ignificant prob lem with embarrassment in
physical education situations .
Table 40
MUltiple Regression
Few Role Models
'5
Variab le
Gende r
Figure 12
T Score
~ 3 . 264
significant T
. 0 0 12
Few Role Models by Gender
MULTIPL E REGR ESSION
MAlE f EM ALE
><:1 ~ ) 4 5
SA A U 0 SO
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Fema l es aqreed significant l y more than ma les that l a c k
o f ro le models was a reason why f e male s d i d not take phys Lc aL
e d u cation .
'I'able 4 1-
Hultiple Regre ssion
Hygiene Fa ct or s
variable
pa r ticipation
Compulsory
Score
- 4 . 56 0
- 2 . 13 5
Significant
.0000
. 0 3 34
Figu re 13
Hygiene Factor s by Partic ipati on
Multiple RegressIOn
a
,><
Non- participa nts agreed significantly tha n
participants t hat hyg i en e factors we re de terring students from
taki ng phys i cal ed ucat i o n .
F igure 14
HYGIENE FACTORS BY COMPULSORY
Muiliple Regression
YES
1
NO
2
:><
1 2 a " S
SA A U 0 SO
Students who wer e required by their school t o tak e
physica l educ at i on agreed more s i g nifica ntl y t ha n ot he r
students t h a t hygien e factor s we r e reasons why s tuden ts did
not take physical educat ion.
Table 42
Multiple Reg-re ssion
Timetable Conflicts
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var i abl e
Pa r ticipation
Figure 15
T Score
3 . 7 11
Signi fi cant
. 0 0 02
Timetable Conflicts by Participation
Muiliple Reg ' esslG n
1ES
1
I
1
5'
'' 0
1
s
SO
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Pa rticipants felt that t i me t a ble confl i c t s
signi f icant r eas o n why students did no t take physical
ed ucat ion .
Table 4 3
Multiple Regre ssion
Fac il i ties-Equipment
Variab le
Crade Le v e l
Typ e of Pr ogram
T Score
4 .222
2.03 7
s ignificant T
.0000
. 0 4 2 5
10 0
Fiqure 16
Facilities and Equipment by Grade Level
Muiliple Regression
,
"
Figu re 16 demonstrates t hat students in Leve I I aqree4
tha t f acilitie s - eq uipm ent was a pr oblem, whereas Leve l III
s tuden t s disaqreed t hat facili t ies-equi pment was a pr ob Le n ,
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Piqure 17
FACILITIES -E QU.IPMEN'l' BY PROGRAM
MUltiple Regression
ACADE MIC HO NOU~S GE NE ~A L
, a J
I I, s
SA so
studen t s in the ace. .tmi c pr o gram stroDgly agree!! tha t
f a c i lit i e s - equ i p ment was a reason why t he y did not t ak e
phy s i ca l e ducat i on and s tudents in the. genera l prog ram
strongly disagreed that faci lities-equi pment was a r eason .
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The resu l t s of the analysis of variance and the multip le
r egre s s i on show that social factors, embarrassment , few ro le
models , and hygiene factors were more relevant t o fema les'
non-par ticipation than they were to males I non -participation .
Therefore, the research questions pertaining to so cial
factors, etaba'r-r-aasmerrt , ro le models, and hygiene (questions
nu mber one, fi v e , s ix , a nd seven ) were supported by the data .
Ther e were no significant diffe rences between f emales' and
ma l e s ' a tt itudes towards non-participation a s a result of
t ea ch i ng met ho dology , cu rr iculum content, awareness ot
be ne fi t s, pr e v i ous expe rienc e , timetable c onfl i c ts ,
f acilities-equipment . The r efor e , the resea rch questions
perta i n ing to teaching met hodology , curriculum content,
awareness of benefits, previous e xperience, t imetable
con f l i c t s, a nd fa cilit i es- ..!quipment (questions number tw o ,
three, f o ur , eight , n i ne and ten) were not supported by the
data.
Ot he r important find ings from the study were : that non -
participants strong l y IIgreoc2 tha t social factors, t ea ching
methodology, curriculum c ontent , emba r rassme nt , hygiene
factors, t imetable conflicts , and fa cilities-equipment were
major r easons why t hey did no t take physica l education
pa rticipants s t rongly ag reed that t i me t ab l e
c on f l i c t s were a major facto r why s tudents d i d not take
physica l educat ion . There were significant differences among
t he three g rade levels on the research questions. These ve r-e :
' 0 3
Le vels I and II .~roD91y agor.. . d t hat t eaching lIIethod o l 09 Y,
cur r icu lulll. c o n t en t . hY9ien e factor s and f acilit i e s - equiplllen t
we r e important f a c tor s in why they did n o t take p h y s i cal
e duc ation. Leve ls I and II stronql.y agreed that f ew rol e
mode l s a nd t i met ab le conf licts were t h e . a i n r ea sons . Ge neral
and acade. ic s t ude n t s s t r ongl y aqr.ed. tha t emba r r assmen t a nd
f ac il i t i es -eq u ipme n t kept them froll do i ng phys ical education .
Whe n mUl tip l e r egr e s s i on was r un on all the quest kms , three
other signif icant factors wer e b r ought fo r t h . These were t h a t
c urri c u lum con te nt , esea x r as s ment , and hyg iene factors we re
problemz ·~ ic fo r s t u d ent s i n school s wher e phys ical edu c at i on
wa s not a compulsor y sUb j ect .
I n- d e pt h COJ:ments
The last section of the questi on n aire wa s d i rected t o in-
d e pth , additional comments f ro m s tude nts . The quest ions were:
1. Wha t do you lik e mos t abou t the p hys i ca l education
pr ograll i n your school?
2 . What do y o u like leas t abo u t the p hys i ca l education
prog r am i n your s chool?
3 . If y ou are not taking Phys ica l Educ at i on 2100 or
3100 what facto rs, if a ny , would h a ve to be changed
before yo u wou l d t ake phys ical e duca tion?
4. If you a re t aki ng phys i cal Ed ucation 2100 or 3100 ,
how do you th ink the physica l ed uca tion pr ogram
could be improved?
5. Pl ease gi v e any othe r comments that are important
to ph ys i c al educat ion i n your schoo l .
6 . Please l ist a professiona l s ports pe r s ona lit y that
you admire .
b. What do you admire abou t t ha t person?
7. Please list a sports pe rsonality i n you r school or
communit y ....hom you admire?
b . What do you admire about that person?
The students' in-depth comments have been divided into a ni ne
by fou r matrix t o demonstrate more g r aphic all y t he "who l e
p i ctur e" , as s hown in Table 44 .
Table 44
s tudents In-depth Comme n t .
Que st i ons
1 . Liked Illost
fema le
Part i c i pa nts
1. Ac tivities
2 . Enjoyabl e
a . Fi tne s s
4 . 0 u tdool:'
Activities
Femal e
Non - pa r t .
l. Act iv i t i e s
2 . En joya b le
:l .Fitne s s
Male
Pa rticipants
l. Activ i ties
2 .Break
J .Enj oyabl e
Ma l e
Non- par c.i c i pan t .
l. Ac tiv lties
2 . En j oya b l e
J . Br ellk
2 . Li ke d lea st I . Act ivi ties
2 . compe t i tio n
3.F i tness
4 . Lectures
l . wr i t t en t e .t I . Wr i t ten tes t
2 . Act iv i ties 2 . Too s ho r t
3 . Ridic1ll e d 3 . Ac tiv i t i e s
4. Ch a n q i n q 4 . Borinq
LActi Viti••
2 . Exa ms a nd
l ectur e s
3 . c oJllpe t it ive
4. T i metabl e
a . Fa c t o rs t hat
need t o be
c h a n g e d
before P .E .
4 . Fa c t o r s
t hat need
t o be c ha nged
yo u a r e t a king
physi cal a d.
Thi s qu e stion
d id no t app ly
to thi s grou p
1 . Bette r
Eq u i pme n t
2 . Longe r
CIa••••
a . NO co-ed
Cl asses
4 .B ett er
Act i v it i e s
5. Les s notes
1. Noth Ing
2 . T i me tab le
3. More t ime
f or showers
4 . no l e cture s
'rn t s qu e s t i on
did not a pp l y
t o t h i s group
This qu e stion
did not a pp l y
t o t his g r ou p
I . Lo nger
c lasses
2 . Hore c hoice
i n act i v i t i e s
J . Le ss Te sting
4 . Fewe r
Le c t ures
1 . Ti me t llb l e
2 . More
Activit i e s
3 . more t ime
Lol:' . h ower.
4.no te.ta o r
l ectur e s
Th i s que s t i on
did no t a pp ly
t o this g r ou p
Table 44 (cant. ·d)
Qu est i on s Fe ma le
Participants
Fe ma le
Non-part.
Mal e Male
Participants Non-p articipants
5. I mportant I . Better
c o mments on y o ur showers
p hysic a l ed , :a.Lon ger
program classes
a.xcr e
activ ities
I . More
a ct i vit i e s
a , Better
fa cilities
3 .Better
equipment
a .xer e
c lasses
:a.Bet t er
equipment
3. Better
faci l ities
I . Mor e
activities
:a.outs i d e
activities
3.More
i nv o l vement
6 . (a) profes s i o nal
s ports
pe r s ona l i t y
1 . Basketbal1 1 .Hockey
p l a yer
2 . Te n n is 2. Basketball
pla y e r
1 .H ocke y
p layer
2 . Baseball
player
1 . Ho c key
player
2. Basketball
playe r
2 . h e r d wo r ker 2 . spor t s -
manship
( b) Why they l.Sk i ll
were a dmi red 2. Ab i l i t y
7 . (a l Spo rts 1 . seucerre
personality
in your scho o l
commu nit y y ou
admire
(b) Wh a t d o yo u L a b il i ty
admi re mos t
a bo u t t hat 2. s portsman -
person? s h i p
i .sxn i
2 . Ab il i t y
I. Teacher
2 .Teach e r/
coach
Labilit y
I. Skill
2 . Ab ility
1. ability
l. Ski ll
2.Abi lity
l . Student
Lskill
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The second part of the research consisted of se mi -
structured interviews , e ight indi vidual a n d six s mall groups
sess ions, conducted with Leve l II an d/ or level III students .
The i nterviews we re d e v i s ed. in this ma n ne r s o that t he
questions would i nit iate conversation and dia logue a nd thus
allow for t he co nc e r ns o f the i nt erv i ewer a nd interviewees t o
be br ought fo rwar d . The i nformati on ga t h ered s uppleme nt ed
what was comp iled f r om the que sti onnaire s. Twelve s t ude nts
regi s t e re d in the academic program, eight s t ude nts in ho nor s
prog r am, an d t hr ee stude nt s i n t he g e ner al p r ogram t ook part
i n the i nterviews . The in terviews were t ape d and late r
transcri bed an d analyze d fo r r ecur ring t he mes (S ee Appendix
B f or t he i nterview quest i ons .) .
The i nt erviews are pres ent ed under the r ec u r ring themes
that wer.... gleaned t r oll the discussions wi th the s tudents . The
recurring t hemes were: parti c i panl.s and n cn- par-ef c t pe nes ,
act i vi ties liked o r disliked , fitness , physical e ducat i on as
p a r t o f t he curriculum, female a nd ee j,e a t tit udes , f ac il i t i es -
equipment , t i me factors , and s ignificant o thers . Each of
t hese i s d i scussed in t u r n.
Part i cipant s lind Non- part i cipants
The r eas ons t or tak ing physica l education wer e: they
l iked the va r i ety o f act i vities offered, en j oYlJlen t , an d fun .
Other answer s i nc l Ud e d : to get ba ck i n shape , a good co u r se ,
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a break from the c lassroom, instruction r ec e i ved in how games
are p l ayed . Reasons given by students who did not take
physica l ed ucatio n were timetabl e problems
r equire ment s t o pr e p ar e for universtty.
Activit ies Liked or Disli1c:ed
Fo ur t e en different sports were mentioned i n the least
l i ked category , bu t basketball an d vo lleyba ll were named most
often . Fitness and circuit training were also d iscussed as
b e i ng d i s lik e d . Three students said they liked al l the
activi ties i n phys ica l education class . Ba s ke t ba l l was
mention ed again by o ther students as: t he activity t ha t was
l i ked be caus e i t wa s exciting and more action orie nt ed . Ten
other activit ies ....e re mentioned in t h i s q uestio n in almost
equal proport i ons .
Most of the s tudents felt that t h e i r fitness l eve l w.,)uld
be mai n t aine d by the ac t ivities t hey did ou tside o f physical
e ducation class, but three of t he s tudents disagreed and an
addi tional three believe d they needed to be invo l ved i n both
a reas . Most s tudents fel t physical education cfeee helped them
l earn to s et u p a pers on al physical fi t nes s progr am and test
on e' s phys ical f itne s s levels . Some s tudents f e l t tha t t here
should be a stronger emp h as is on physica l f itne s s in c lass .
Th e answer s t o how the s tudents wou ld improve the physica l
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e du cat ion program at the ir s ch o o l ....e r e varied b ut the tw o
mentioned most often we r e : inc lude more activities outside of
the school a nd put mor e emphasis on phys ical fi t ness .
.f.!!Wca l Edu c a tion as Part at' t he Curriculum
A majority of students consi dered ph ysic a l education
more i mpor t an t than co urses l ike culture, Relig ion , Democracy,
and Law, but not a s i mporta nt a s Math , Physics , and a t her
c ours es t hat were ne ede d t o prepa re for university . stude nts
generally agreed t ha t ph ys i ca l ed ucati on s hould not be dropped
from t he school prog ram and a number of the m mentioned t ha t
one p hys ica l education co urse should be compulsory i n high
school. o nl y a fe w students f e l t that physical educat ion was
take n be ca us e i t was a n eas y credit an d eval uat i on was not a
co nside r ation as t o why they t ook phy sical ed ucation.
number of them t hough t t:he i r physical educat ion mar k shou ld
be based on e ffort a nd participation . Ot he r r esponses
i nc l ud ed the cou rses shou ld be schedu l ed better and most, i f
not a ll , o f their ph ysic a l ed ucat ion classes s hou ld be do ub le
pe riods .
Females and Mal e s
Onl y a few stude nts though t that the c l asse s we re e i t he r
f emale or ma le or .i.ented . Femal e s believed t he y were ma l e
orien ted bec a us e t here we xe t oo many ro ugh spor s t a ught in
phys i cal ed uc ation c las s . The majorit y of students fel t that
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it did not matter whether they had is female or male teacher.
A fe w of the male students thought that it might affect some
of the females I decisions to take physica l education if they
had a f e male teacher . All of the mi,les said that t h e numb er
of fema les i n c lass did not i n fl ue nc e t heir de cision, but a
few of t he females felt that it would sway their op inion
against physica l ed ucation .
Faciliti l!s -Eauipment and Ti me Factors
Most o f the students a gr e e d that their school facil ities
were go od but the s tudents rron one particular schoo l
mentioned that the sho wer f ac i lit i e s needed to be i mproved .
The majority of s t ude nt s agr ee d that there was not en ough time
to c hange between c lasses . All the students bel i eved that
there should be double periods for physical eeucaeIcn classes.
Generally the students be lieved that neither t ransportation
nor cost was a factor in why students d i d not t ak e phy sical
educat ion .
significant Others
The majority of students felt that they were not
influenced by their fr iends but a few said they were .
s rucent.s g e ne r a l l y agreed that physical educat i on should n ot
be dropped from the school program and a number of them
"'~ntioned that one course should be compulsory i n high school .
The majority felt that role models played a small par t in
influencing them t o t a k e physical ed ucat ion .
Summa r y of t he o uest ion nai r e Data
There were six schools surveyed from various parts of
Newfoundland a nd Labrador which included 170 females an d 169
ma les. Table 5 il lustrates that there was a huge d i s c r e p a n c y
between the activities t hat femalqfl liked most an d ones that
males preferred. The analysis of variance t hat was performed
on each of the research questions demonstrated a n umbe r of
significant differences . Those differences we r e : females
strongly agreed that social facto rs, embarrassment , few r o l e
models, a nd hygiene 'factors were a ma j o r reason for non-
participation by females in physical education . social
factors , t imetable conflicts, t e a c h i n g methodo logy,
emba rrassment , hygiene factors , and facili t ies - equipment ,"'ere
i mp o r t ant reasons why non-participants strongl y agreed that
students did n o t part icipate. LevelS I and II s tucen t s
s t rongly bel ieved that t e a c h i n g methodo logy, curriculum
content, and facili ties-equipment wer e reasons why they did
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not participate. The general and academic students fel t t hat
emba rrassment an d faci lities- equipment were major reasons f o r
the decision not t o t a ke physical education . The s ignificant
r es ult s discovered in the mUltiple r egre s s i on are included in
the following table which presents t he r e s earch questions on
the left and the students I opinions in the co l umns on the
right . Tab le 45 illustrates c learly a summary of t he fi ndings
determini ng which factors were fo und to be significant in t he
analysis of varianc e and t he mu l t iple regression.
Tab le 45
Summary of Finding'S
RESEARCH AREA
SOCI AL FACTORS
CURRICULUM CONTENT
TEACHING
METHODOLOGY
EMBARRASSMENT
FEW ROLE MODELS
HYGIENE FACTORS
TIMETABLE CONFLICT
FACI LITIES - EQUIPMENT
STRONGLY AGREED I T TO BE 1\ PROBLEM
1. FEMALES
2. NON-PARTICIPANTS
1. NON-COMPULSORY STUDENTS
2. NON-PARTICIPAN TS
1. NON- PARTICI PANTS
1. FEMALES
2. NON- PART I CI PANTS
3 . NON- COMPLUSORY STUDENTS
1. FEMALES
1. FEMALES
2. NON-PARTI CIPANTS
3. NON-CO MPULSORY STUDENTS
1. PARTIC I PANTS
1. LEVEL I STUDENTS
2. ACADEMIC STUDENTS
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The overa ll i mpr e s s i on g iven by the comments in the 10-
dep th tnter vteve was that the answer s given by the female an d
male participants and non- par tic i pan t s were ver y similar . For
example , f a v orit e activities were t h e reason given by all the
s tudents as the reason why they like d the course and writte n
tests a nd lectures were the reasons why they did no t like
physical education .
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CHAPTER V
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATI ONS
This chapter presents a summary of the study, and
conclusions resulting from a nalysis of the data are also
present ed. Implications for the teach i ng of physical education
classes a re deduced and recommendations made fo r f uture
cha nges.
Summary of Study
This s t udy invest igat ed reasons why there were on ly
approximately ha lf the number of fe males registered in
physica l education cla s s es in NeWfoundland a nd Labrador Hi gh
Schools , as compared to the numbe r of males . In order to
accomplish this main objective , ten research questions were
evo lved f rom t he r e s e a r cher' s own kn owl e dge of an d ex per ience
as a physical educati on specialist . and t hrough a review of
r ela t ed l i terat u re . wi t h respect to i nvolvement in p hys i cal
educat ion c lasses the major research. questions i nves tigated
were t h e f ol l owi ng :
1 . Ar e s ocial factors more r e l ev a nt to fema les '
pa r t i cipation t ha n to males ' participation?
2 . I s t he t eaching methodology inappropriate for
fema les?
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J. Is the curriculum/content s uited to t he needs
a nd i nterests o r females?
4 . To what extent does a l a c k of awareness o f the
benefits of phys ica l educa tion affect f emales '
de cisions more t han males '?
s . To what e xt e nt does embarra ssm ent . due to
physical concf t-Ion o r lac k of basic skil ls ,
affect females I par t i c i pat i on?
6 . Do f emales have f ewe r role models?
7 . Are hygiene f actors important
cons i de rat i on fo r fe males t han for mal es ?
8. Does lack of previ ous i nv o l v e me nt i n phys i cal
education creases act as a major deterrent for
females ?
9 . To what extent does c l a ss con f l i c ti ng schedules
be t ween physical education and other ac ad emic
su bjecee influence fema les' decision t o t a ke
physical educat ion?
10 . To wha t extent does t he lack of f acilit i e s
and /or equipment avai l a bl e affect females I
de cisions?
In attempt to an swer these questions, 34 0
questionnaires were administered to students in six schools
throughout the Pr ovince of Newfoundland and Labrador . In
ad dition, fourteen semi-structured i nterviews were c ondu c t e d
to s upplement data that was gathered in the questionnaires .
A one - way ana lysis of variance a nd mu l tiple regress ions
were co mp l eted on e ach of t he research qu e s t i on s , u s ing five
major d omains re lative to high school physical ed ucation .
Those five areas wer e: Differences due to gender,
pa rt i c ipa nts o r no nvpaz-tLc dparr t s , grade level, type of
program and betwee n students wh er e phys ica l ed ucation was
compu l sory or not compulsory . The f indings fo r each o f t hese
a r e summarized below.
Gender
Analysis of the data revealed tha t a significantly
l arger number o f fem ales t han males ag reed t hat the reasons
f or f ewe r fem a les tak ing phys i c a l education are : hygiene
f a c t or s, embarra s s ment, f ew r ole models , a nd social factors .
with r e s pect to hygiene, fema les indicate d that schools d i d
no t have adequat e Chan g ing facili t ies or p rovide enough time
f or ch angi ng a nd pe r s ona l grooming between cla s s e s . Fema l e s
r epo r t ed t hat t hey experience d embarrassment fo r a va rie ty of
r ea s ons, some o f whi ch incl ude d: po or skil l l eve l s , ph ysical
size , ap pearance i n gym c lothes , r i dic ule , and physic a l
deveLcpme rrt;, Th e l a ck o f r o l e mode l s were a lso perceived t o
be a deter rent because there were very few fema le t eachers ,
coaches, or profes s i onal athlete s with whom femal e s tude nts
c ou l d iden t i f y . Females a lso seem t o have more socia l
proble:ms with physical educati on t ha n males. These pr ob l ems
s tar t befo re t hey eve n en ter s ch ool a nd f ema les carry wi t h
them the nf!lgatiVIl inf luences t h a t fa mily , peers, teachers ,
med i a, and s ociet y in general have instilled in thelll s i n c e
b i r t h. Th ese negat ive influenCes include stereotypes that
g irls a re we a k , non-c olllpet i t i v e , unaggressive , disinterested
i n sports, and a dverae to sweat ing . A lIIu l t i p l e regr ession
comparing the attitude of f emales a nd aal e s i nd ica ted that
fema l es considered social factors , embar rassme nt , an d fe'"
role mode l s were al l d e t e r r e nt s to t h e i r i n t e r e s t i n t a k ing
ph ysical e d uca t ion .
Pa rt i c ipat ion
Th e r e wa S _ t rong e r ag ree ment a mong n o n - p a r t i c i p an t s than
p ilrticipants that t hey d o no t take physical educa t ion for six
reasons. These are : s oc i a l facto r s , teaching me t hodology ,
curricu lum cont ent , embar r assment , hygiene factors a nd
fac i liti es and e qui pme nt . However ,participant s f elt lIlor .
stronqly than non-participants that t imetablR confl icts were
de terrents t o stUdents in t a k i n g physical educa tion . The
lIIu l t i p l e regres sion s showed t h a t non-participants perceived
tha t s oc i a l factors , curricululll c o n t e n t , elllba rrassment , a nd
hyg iene discouraged zeeeree f r om taki nq physica l educ a t i o n .
On t h e o t her ha nd, part i c ipa nts a lso regarded t b leea ble
confl icts as being p r obl e llla t ic .
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Gr ade Le vel
Lev e l s I and II student s ag reed i n greater numbers than
Level I ll's t hat t e achi ng . e t h od o l og y . hyg iene factors ,
cu rr iculum co ntent , lind facilit ies an d equip ment were maj o r
reasons why s tudents did n,;)t take ph ys i cal education. Leve ls
I and III students per c e i ved t hat few r o l e models and
timetable co nflicts wer e mor e of a n obstacle than d id t ho s e
in Level II .
Typ e o f p rogram
Gene ra l a nd academic s tudents pe rce ived t h a t
emba r r assment a nd f ac i lit i es and equipmen t were major r ea s ons
why s tudents were d iscouraged from t a k i ng physica l ed ucat ion .
xceeeatc s t ude n t s r e ported t ha t l ac k of facili ties and
equipment was a de terrent to pa rtic i pa t i on , and this was
reinforced by r e su l t s of the lIul tip l e regress ion analysis .
CompUl s Ory/Non - co mpulsory
Students i n s c h oo l s where phy sical ed ucation was no t
c ompu l s or y fe l t s trong l y t h a t hyg i e ne f act ors ,
embarrassment , a nd c urricu lum co ntent
s tud en t s d i d not t ak e physica l ed ucat ion.
problems why
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Conclusions and Recommenda t i ons
The foll owing are the c onclus ions and recommendations
emanating from the study .
1 . Hygien e
This s tudy has shown f ou r significant d i f f e r ences
t hat must be addressed if there is to be e qu aLf ty
between the sexes in physical education instruc t i on
situation s in the high s ch o o l s of Newfoundland and
Labrador . Fe ma l es believe t hat hygiene i s a significant
factor i n ,.....hy t he y do not take physical edu cation .
Hygiene was a l s o a significant factor wi th the no n -
part icipants . and Levels I and II students.
One way to help solv e the problem would be to
s c he dule double classes t o provide adequate time f or
Showering an d changing . Another suggestion is to have
physical education classes end at recess, lunch , or t he
end o f the day . A th i r d way t o he l p wi th hygiene
problems i s to plan for more priva t e sh owers a nd
changing facilities . Fi na l ly, t h e r e is need for
sessions with fe males about fitness activities and
involvemen t i n physical education classes during
menscrua t Lcn , I t may be preferable t o have such
sessions conducted by a female , either the school nurse
0"- a doctor . Such educational s e ssions should be
continuous throughout t he school years , p roviding
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greater de t a i l and mor e i n - depth d i s cu s s ions a s s tude nt s
mat ure .
2 . Embar r a ssment
EllIb a rrasS\'lIent wa s seen as a s ign i fican t r e a s on wh y
fema l e s d i d n o t t a k e physical e du c a tion, ccepee ed to
males . The non -part i c i pants, the ge nera l a nd academi c
s t ude nts, an d t he non-compul s ory s t udents s i g ni f i ca nt ly
agreed t ha t embarrassme nt wa s a major reason Why the y
d i d not t ake physical educat ion . To he lp r emed y t h i s
situat i on , phys i cal education t e achers across the
Prov i nc e ne ed t o be mad e aware of t h e problems . Th ey
shou ld pro v i de sit u a t i ons Where s t ude nt s c a n pa rt i cipa t e
at t heir own l evel, compe t i ng ag ains t t hemselves rathe r
than mee ting with f ailure on a regular basis . Mor e
e mpha s i s should be placed on non-c ollpe t iti ve activities
and whe re c ompetition i s neces sar y , d i vide c las s e s i nto
groups s o that studen ts of eq ua l a b i l ity will c ompe t e
ag a i nst each other . If the s ch oo l is l arge en ough , h i gh
schoo l c ou r s es could be d i v ided i nt o t wo sect i ons -
competitive a nd no n-competitive . I t i s also suggested
t ha t a counsellor or a ps ychologist ho l d d iscussions o n
body image and soci e t y ' s att itud e s toward body image .
The d evelopment o f s k i lls s ho u l d be accentuated i n
the primary . e l eme nt ar y , and juni or high s choo l co urse s .
High s ch oo l co u r ses s ho uld s tres s a c tivitie s and f itness
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development that students will want to pursue in l ater
li f e wi th the emphasis on participation and effort and
not s olely on skill testing .
3 . Bocial Factors
Females and non-parti cipants strongly agr e ed that
s o c i a l factors were a significant reason why they d id
not t ake physical education c ou z -eea , The Department of
Educat ion a nd Sc hoo l Districts need to be mor e aware
that significantly fewer fem a l e s are taking physica l
education. It. i s recommended that a committee be
established to examine what. could be done to change this
trend towards n on - pa r tic i pat i on by Females. Part of the
co mmit t e e ' s job would be to educate the public on the
va l u e s of living a healthy lifestyle where physical
involvement. is emphasi zed . Further, the provincial
committee co u l d liaise with the federal gov ernment and
its v ar i ous agencies dealing with fitness and amateur
sport to help educate the pUblic, e s pe c i a l l y females of
all generations, of the benefits of physical e ducation
and recreational activities . One means of accomplishing
this could be through the public med i a or by enlisting
the help of private and pub l Lc companies and foundations
to include physical fitness as part of their corporate
mandates .
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4. Role Models
The s tudy revealed t hat f emale s and non-compulsory
s t ude nt s significantly ag reed tha t few ro le models
a f f ec t ed t heir choice to participate in phys i c a l
ed ucation . This situation would be improved if the
Sc h ool of Physica l Education at Memorial unive r s ity
intens ified recrv t t ment; efforts to e ncourage more female
students t o en ter edu c at i on , bec ame more cognizant of
developing co urses and training teachers so that the
da nge r of advocating sexua l ly biased t raining is non-
existent. It i s f urther recomme nded t hat Memorial
University , the Department of Education an d school
boards develop a n affirmative action pla n to increase
the percentage of fema les deliver ing phys i c al ed uca tion
services i n tne p r ov i nc e . As wel l , pubj.Lc media must be
c onv i nced o f t he necessity of equ alizi ng the amoun t of.
sports co ve rage g iven t o f emales a nd males. High
profile fema le pr ov i nc i al and nat i onal sports
pe rsonalities should be made available t o talk wi th high
s cho ol students concerning the benefits of phy sical
education.
5 . participants and Non-participants/Teacbing Methodology
Non-part i c i pants reported that t e a c h i ng methodology
wa s a f a ct or det ermi ning why students did n ot take
physica l e ducat ion . It is r ec ommended that teacher
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train ing programs at Memoria l university, especia l ly
those i n th e Scho ol of physical Educa t i on, b e
sys t; -; tc .:ll l y r e v i ewed in o rder t o mainta in high
s t an d ar ds. Mor e collaboration an d consultat ion wi t h
t eachers are nec e s s ar y . physical educa tion teachers need
on-going professional development oppor t u niti e s and i n-
service education pr ogr a ms wi t h t he a i d o f sho rt i nt ense
summer sessions arlo:! special s hort courses. There should
be one Physical Educat ion Co-ordinator wi t h each schoo l
board who s e main respons ibility would be t o he lp develop
prog rams and to work with physica l ed ucation teachers .
participant and Non-participants/curriculum Content
Cur ricu lum content wa s a significant reason as t o why
non-participants , non-compUlsory students I and Leve ls I
and I I students a r e not opt ing for high schoo l p hy s i cal
education cou rses . It is re commended that the
Depar tme nt of Education establish a s t a nd i ng committee
t o e x amine pro b lems wi thin the physical ed ucation
cur. r iculum an d make the ne ces s a r y revis ions . It is also
essential to have a curr iculum parson at the Depa::-tmen t
of Ed uc ation who s e sale respons ibility is ph ysica l
education . The Department must dev e lop bette r teachers '
gu ides and t extbo oks for each ccut-ee , Different skil l
standards mus t be deve loped for va rious levels simila r
t o t h e f ederal ly recommended f itnes s standa rds fo r
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different age levels . These would be especially useful
in the lower grades . It is also recommended that t here
be one required course in high school . It became evident
from the interviews a nd the open-ended comment sect ions
that s tudents want a greater variety of activities .
Parti c ipants and Non-partic ipant. s /Ti metable conflicts
Participants and levels I and III stUdents strongly
agreed that timetable conflicts were preventing students
from taking physical education. The Department of
Education must revise its graduation requirements so
that students have more options . Further , i n times of
dec lining enrolments and other cons t r a i nt s , individual
schools must schedule courses in order to provide more
options for students to take physical education, ra ther
than having to choose between it and the more "academic
SUbjects" required for university entrance .
8 . Part icipants ana Non-participants/Fac iHties-Equ i pment
I mp r ovement of fac i lities and e quipment was seen as
a necessity by the non-p"rt i c i pant s , academic students,
and Leve l I and II students . Sc hoo l s must firstly
maximize utilization of the facilities-equipment that
are available both in the school and in the community.
In terview responses clearly indicated that students
would like to be taught more a ctiv i t i e s eit"'~r in the
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commun ity recreational f a c i l i tie s o r ou tdoors . 'r ne
Department of Edu cati on and the school b oar d s s hou l d
e ns ure that sp ecialist grants for physical edu cation
equ ipment are used only for t ha t purpose . There is also
room for increased sharing among school s and ac r oss
school d istricts .
9 . Grade Levels
There were six a reas of concern identified by the
three g rade levels . Levels I a nd I I s tudents f el t t h a t
teachin g met hodol og y , c u r r i c u l um content, hyg i en e
factors , and facilit ies·equipment were i mpor t a n t factors
by students in de termining whether or no t the y e nrol i n
ph ysical education . Le ve l s I a n d I I I s tudents contended
that l ack of role models and timetable conflicts were
i mpor t a nt reasons for non - participation . It is
diff icu l t to deduce f rom t he investigation why some of
these were perceived prob lem s wi t h ce r tain levels and
no t with others . Howeve r , s ince th·~ regre s s i on ana lysis
showed t he se as be i ng significant. , this ma y be an area
fo r fut u r e research efforts .
In co ncl usion , t h is study i nd i c ates why some students
do not participate i n phys ica l education , why ot he rs do , a nd
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who wou l d part i c ipate i f c i r cums t a nces could be chang ed . Th e
r e s ults a lso o ffer su ggest i on s t o encou rage more inv olve me n t
in ph ys i ca l education , especia l ly by fema les , and ho W' t o
imp rove condit ions for t he prese nt pa rticipants .
It is ho ped t ha t be ne fits of th is r e s ea r c h 10'111 emerqe
whe n t he abov e r ecommend a t i ons are put into prac t i c e .
However , t he proble ms i d e nt i f i e d will n e ed t o b e addressed if
a ll students , female an d mal e a like , a re to take an active
part in physica l educ ation . Fo r t he mos t part , fema les do
no t take physical education du e to adv e r s e socia l factors,
embarrassment, f ew ro le models, a nd poo r hygie ne f ac tors .
The s e factors were ident i f i e d i n t he s t ud y as being the mos t
s igni f icant , a nd nee d to be ad d ressed i n o rd e r to help
rectify t h e p r e s en t s i t ua t i on throughout t he Prov i nce.
The res earcher s t rong l y rec o mmends t ha t t he find i ng s of
t h i s stUdy b e r evi ewed c a re fu l ly by t h e Depa r tmen t ot
Edu ca t i on , School of Phy sical Education , schoo l s boa rds ,
pri ncipals , a nd ph ysical ed uc ation teache rs , a nd t hat
immed iat e s t e ps be t aken to s o lve the problem out lined
her e i n.
Re c:om.l!!endlltion tor Further study
The f ~l l ow ing a r e r ec omme nd ed areas to r f u r ther r e s e arch :
1. Tha t a simila r study be c ompleted in h i gh
schools with enrolments l e ss t han 500.
2. That s i mila r s t udies be completed ....i t h s t ud e nt s
from kindergarten to high s c hool to ascertain
if similar problems exist at a ll levels .
3 . That a mor e de t ailed s tudy be conducted on each
of the problem areas identified i n this s tudy ,
in order t hat mc.re in-depth treat ment of each
can be ach ieved .
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S'rtJDENT QUESTIONNAIRE
The purpose of this questionnaire is to inve s t i ga t e why
s t ude nt s i n Leve l II an d Level III decided to take or not to
take Phys ical Edu cation 2100 and / or 3100.
Your cooperation in answering the que stions to t he best
of your ability will benefit t he res earch be i ng done i n the
area of h i gh s ch ool ph ysica l educat i on .
Your answ ers will remain an onymous, as you are not
required to write your na m<=> m the quest i onnaire .
Pl ease read the directions c ar ef u l l y, and tha nk you f or
yo ur assistance .
1 36
PHYSICAL EDUCATION SURVEY
~
1 . SCHOOL: _
2 • GRADE LEVEL
3. TYPE OF PROGRAM _ ACADEMIC__ l.
HONOURS _ _ 2 .
GE NERAL 3 .
4. SEX '" MALE __ l.
FEMALE__ 2 .
5 . Height__ ft .__ in . 6 . Weight I bs .
6 . Are yo u t ak i ng Physica l Education 2100 t h i s ,ye a r ?
YES__ l.
NO 2 .
7 . Are you taking Physica l Education 3100 t his year?
'iES 1 .
NO 2 .
8. Are y ou t aking part in any intramural
activities or s po r ts c l ubs t h is yea r ?
YES
NO
l.
2.
9 . Are yo u p l a ying on any s chool teams this
year ?
YES __ l.
NO __ 2 .
10 . Are yo u invo lved in any act i v ities
i n the c ommunity t his ye ar?
YES
NO
l.
2 .
11. Please list a n y me d ical condit ions or physica l
considerations t hat effects your participation i n
phys i ca l education : ( injuries, d isabi l ities , s peci al
needs ) .
1 3 7
12 . Do y c ui - pare nt s t ak e p art in a ny s po rts o r other f i tness
a c t i v ities ?
13 . Does your school require yo u to t a k e one 'ies__ 1 .
p h ys i c al e d ucat i o n c ou r s e in h i gh scho ol? No 2 .
14. Plea s e r a nk the nil act i vitie s tha t you most enjoy~~: i n
phys ica l ed ucation . Plac e numbe r 1.. next t o the a c t i v i t y
you l i ked ID.Q.i..t a nd nu mbe r%. t o the ac t ivity you liked
next. etc .
_Tenn i s
_ Golf
_ Footba l l
_ Ba s ketb a l l
_Ba s e ball
_Softba l l
_~~~~~-~o~~:;~ r unn ing
_ _cross-countr y skiing
__wrestl ing
__Gymnast ics
_ _Weight Tra ining
_ Ba d mi n t o n
_Ra cq uetb al l
_ Eu r ope an Ha nd ba ll
_ Sk a t i ng
Ot he r s
Volleyball
Bowl i ng .
_ Swi mmi ng
Ice Hockey
~;~~~n;OCkey
_Fiel d Hoc k e y
Soccer
Arc hery
Box ing
-Aerobics
- Dan c e
Cur ling
_Gymnastics
_ Br oombal l
_ or i e n t e er i ng
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15 . Please list a ny sport fitness or recreational act ivities
t hat y ou are i nvolved . I nd i cate Whethe r you play them in
the school or the community . Also ,g ive t h e~
~ that yo u usually play them each week .
AC'l'IVI'l'Y PLACE I HOORS
1.
2 .
3 .
4.
5 .
6.
7.
8.
ACTIVUY PLACE HOURS
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Please circle the number that best represents your opinion .
STR ONGL Y 1l.GREE - 11 "' AGREE - " 2'" UNDECI DED - " 3"
~GREE - " ..... . STRO NGLY DISAGREE _liS "
1. Physical education c lasses embarrass 1 2 3 4 5
me because o f my poor skill level.
2. Ther e are t oo many written tests in 1 2 3 4 5
phys ical education classes .
3- The teaching methods i n phys ical 1 2 3 4 5
education c l ass make the class
enjoyable .
4. We concentrate t oo much on physical 1 2 3 4 5
f itness i n physical education class .
5 . The s c hool does not provide adequate 1 2 3 4 5
c hang i ng f acilities for persona l hyg i ene .
6 . I don I t get to p l a y enough in ph ysical 1 2 3 4 5
education class.
7 . Physica l education helps me to deve l op 1 2 3 4 5
good socia l skills .
8 . Physical education classes are too 1 2 3 4 5
physically demanding .
s . r do not take physical education be c-ause 1 2 3 4 5
we do not have adequate playing areas .
10 . Physical education classes teach me 1 2 3 4 5
how to keep my body in good physical
condition.
11. I do no t t a ke physical education 1 2 3 4 5
because it conflicts wi t h another
course that I need for po st
secondary education .
12 . I like the activities taught in 1 2 3 4 5
Physica l Education 2100 and/or 3100.
13 . Physical education is for the more 1 2 3 4 5
athletica lly inclined.
1 2 3 <I 5
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14 . I like physical education because I
can make decisions regarding the
activities taught.
15. I would take physical education if my 1 2 3 -4 5
friends were taking it.
16. Cooperating with other students should 1 2: J 4 5
be stressed in physical education class .
17 . I take physica l education because it 1 a 3 4 5
raises my overal l average on my
report card .
18 . I think physical education classes have 1 a 3 4 5
too much competition .
19. There are not enough "leisure time" 1 , 3 4 5
(lifelong) activities taught in
physica l education,e.q ., golf,
curling, bowling etc .
'0. r have time to develop my physical 1 a 3 4 5
skills in physical education.
,1- I am embarrassed to take physic al 1 , 3 4 5
education because of my physical size .
22 . I had good physical education in j r-, 1 2 3 4 5
high school.
23. 1 don I t like physical education because 1 2 3 4 5
1 get sweaty and then have to go to
another class .
24 . My father encourages me more than my 1 a 3 4 5
mother to t ake physical education .
25 . physical education conflicts with 1 2 3 4 5
another course which is required for
graduation .
26 . 1 don' t like the way 1 look in gym 1 a 3 4
clothes.
27 . We spend too much time on testing 1 2 3 4 5
sports skills in physical education
class.
28 . I find physical educat ion classes 1 2 3 4 5
boring.
29 . I do not like c o-educational
physica l education c lasses (boys and
girls combine d) .
30 . I believe that I loIill be made fun of
if I pa r ticipate in physical
education c lass .
31. Physica l Education c lasses are not
wel l - or ga nized .
J2 . I loIouid t ake phys i cal educat ion if
I ha d a fema le physica l education
teacher rather tha n a male teacher .
33. Physica l edu cation conflicts with
a nother sUbject that I p refer to
take.
34 . I do n' t ha've fu n i n phys i cal
ed ucat ion class .
35. I did not have a go od physical
ed ucationa l program in elementary
schoo l .
36. We have enough ind i v i dual activities
taught i n physica l education c lass ,
t . e . table tennis, archery etc.
37 . I do n ot t ake physical edu c at i on
be cause of my phys ical development
du ri ng adoles ce nce.
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1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
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1 . What do you like most about the physical ed ucation
prog ram i n your s chool?
2. What do you like least a bou t the physical education
program i n your schouI ?
3 . If you are not taking Phys ica l Educat ion 2 100 or 3100
....ha t factors, if any, wou ld have to be c hanged before
you ....ou ld t ake phy sica l education?
4 . If yo u are t a k i n g Physical Ed ucation 210 0 or 3100 , how
do you think t he physical educat ion program could be
i mpr ov e d?
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5. Pl eas e g i ve any other comments that are i mpo r t ant to
physica l education i n your school .
6 . P l ease list a professiona l s ports personality that you
admire.
b . What do yo u a dmi re about t ha t person?
7. Please list a s ports pers onal ity in your schoo l or
communi t y whom you admire?
b . What do you a dmire ab out t h a t pea s on?
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INTERVIEW QUESTIONS
1. Wh...·: type of program are yo u r eg i s t ered fo r this year
(honours , aca demi c or gen eral)?
2 . Expla i n t he main reasons ....hy yo u Q2 or~ take
phys i ca l ed uc a tion?
3 . What ac t ivi ties do you lik e least t hat are t augh t in
p hysica l ed ucat ion c lass and why?
4 . Wh<'t activit i es do you lik e bes t that a r e t aught in
ph ys i c a l edu cat ion class a nd why ?
5. How i mportant is physical e ducation as compared t o the
r e st of the course s o ff ered in s c ho ol?
6. Do you f e el your ph ysical fi t ness leve l 10'111 be
maintaine d by the ph ys i c al a ct i vit ies you a re in vo lved
i n ou t s i d e of physic.:ll ed ucat i on? What ac tivities a re
yo u participat ing in outs i d e the scho o l?
7 . Did your phys i cal ed ucati on classes help you se t up a
personal fitness program?
8 . Do you f eel the activities o ffered in cla s s a r e fe mal e
or male oriented?
9. On what do you ba se t hi s an swe r?
10 . Does what your fr iends s ay or d o a ffec t yo ur
participat i on in physic al e ducation ?
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11. I f for an y reason a few subj ects had to be d ropped from
the school program, should physical education be one
of those courses?
12 . What factors would you change i n order to impr ove the
physical education program a t your s c hoo l?
13 . Please comment on the facil ities , equipment, and t h e
changing facili t ies of your s ch oo l and identify areas
that need to be chang ed.
14. Is t here enough t i me for changing after physical
education class?
';5 . Are phy sical education per iods long enough?
16. What pa r t do you think role models play in attracting
students to phy s i ca l educa t i on classes tscncct t e a m
members , teachers , professional athletes) ?
17 . Is t r a ns port",ci on or cost a major consideration in your
t a k i ng physical education?
18. Do you t a ke physica l educa tion mainly be cause i t is an
easy credit?
19 . Does the way i n wh i c h physical education i s evaluated
a f fect yo ur decision to take it?
20 . Does ha ving a male or f emale teacher have an influence
on your decision ?
21 . Does the numbe r of girls tak.ing physical education
inf luence yo ur decision?
APPENDIX B
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c opy ot l etter to District, s up e ri ntenden ts
Dear Sir :
I ....ould like t o request your cccpere-dcn i n the
accumulation of data as part of the t h e s i s for my Master of
Education Deg ree. The main purpose of this s tudy is t o
ascertai n the reasons why fewer females than males participate
in Physical Education 2100 and physica l Education 3100.
I n order to obtain this information, I would like to
survey a sample of h i gh school students from (name of $(..11001).
I n this r ega r d. I would appreciate your permi s s i on to approach
t hat h i g h scho ol principal for his/her he lp in administering
a 20 mi nute questionna i re to approximately 60 students i n
levels II and/or III. It is hoped that the results of t he
study wi ll bring f orth r ec omme ndat i ons that will improve t he
present situa tion a nd encourage greater participation by
temales in high scllool physica l education courses i n
Newfoundland and Labrador .
I am enclosing a co py of the questionnaire f or you r
perusal and if it is necessary , I co uld arrange to administer
it myse lf. I am hoping t o carry out the survey in Ma r ch of
1990 , and I woul d appreciate a reply at your earlies t
conve nience .
Thank y ou for your consideration .
S i ncerely yours,
Joe Devereaux
Physica l Education Teacher
St . Pa ul's High School , Gander
Thesis Supervisor
Dr . G. A. Hickman
Dept . o f Educa tiona l
Administr ation
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copy ot Letter to Prinoipals
Dear Principal:
I wou ld l ike to request your cooperation in t he
a ccumulation of da t a a s pa rt o f the t hesis for my Master of
Education Degree. The main purpose o f this study i s to
ascertain t h e r eas ons why fewer fema les than males participate
i n phys ica l Education 2100 and Physical Educa tion 3 100.
I n o rder to obta in t he information i t is necessary to
survey high s choo l students I par t i c i pant s and na n -
participants, both f e ma l es and male s . The survey consists of
a 20 minute quest ionnaire which must be administered to
approximatelY 60 s t udents in l e vels II and/or III. Of t hese
sixty s tudents i t is preferable that t here will be 15 female
and 15 mal e pa rtic ipants , as wel l as 15 fema le and 15 male
non-part i c i pan t s . I t i s h oped t hat the re.sults of the s tudy
....ill br ing forth recomme.nda tions tha t wi ll improve the present
s ituation an d e ncourage greater pa rticipation by fema les in
high s cho ol phy s ical educat ion courses.
I am enc l os ing a copy of the qu e s t i on naire and i f you
c onsider i t nec essary , I wou Id admi nister it myse lf . I am
ho ping to car ry out t h e survey i n t h e wi nter semester .
I wi ll contact yo u in a re w days t o see i f yo u have
a ny qu estions or i f ther e are any po i nts t h at need
clarif i c a tion .
Thank yo u f or your ccns I d exat. Lou ,
Sincere ly yours, Thesis Supervisor
Joseph Devereau x Dr . G. A. Hickman
St . Paul' s Hi gh schoo l Administration
Gan de r




